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More Than a Million 
Weat Point, N. Y., June 12.— 

Mom than a million American fight
ing men will be in service in France 
in the near futuref, declared Secre
tary Baker in'an address today to 
187 graduatea of the United States 
Military Academy. .

Supplementing his recent an
nouncement in Washington that 
United States  ̂ troops, "exceeding 
700,000 in number" have dis
embarked' on French soil tho secre
tary told the cadets, "it is not un
fair to speculate that we will shortly 
pass the million- mark."

General Peyton C. March, chief 
of staff said that neither the menace 
of raiding German submarines off 
the Atlantic coast, nor the territorial 
gains of the enemy on the western 
front wlll-affoct-Americana-p*lloy-of 
sending men to France ns fast as 
ships can carry them.

Today’s graduation was that of 
the clars of 1919, whose members 
were awarded their diplomas a year 
ahead of time because of the urgent 
demand for trained officers.

Secretary Baker, who awarded the 
diplomas told the graduates they 
were destined to have a part in lead
ing the armies of the nation to a vic
torious peace. "After that," he said, 
"as officers of the regular army you 
will prepare, not for war, but be 
ready, for another war if anyone 
wants to make it." •

Mr. Baker declared that the 
United States became a belligerent 
because "Germany tried to crush 
individual human happiness and lib* 

we call the theory, of

Tfoe FrcncU^Jurl Them BackBoard of Trad© Will 
Combat It

Monday, Jnne 24th Will Be 
The Start Across River

German forces which auccccded In 
crossing the Mata river to the west 
of the Oise on the battle front south 
of Noyon held their positions-there 
for a brief period. *' French troops, 
counter { attacking the enemy have 
hurled the foe to the north bank of 
the river and checked his advance 
toward Compcigne.

The news from the scene of -the 
tremendous struggle, as told in of
ficial statements shows that on the 
flejd west of the Oise the‘ Germans 
have come to a halt, for the present 
at least. I

The enemy has not renewed his 
attacks on .the line from Courcellea 
to—Antheuil,—where-on- Tuesday a 
brilliant counter attack of the 
French swept the invaders back and 
re-established the French lines on 
the plateau overlooking the center 
of the German position. This posi-

Teams captains to solicit buyers 
and pledges for War Savings Stamps 
throughout tho War Savings Stamp 
week beginning June 24th and end
ing with National War Savings Day, 
June 28th, havt been named by 
Schcllo Maines, county chairman, 
and Mrs.,E. M. Galloway, chairman 
and director of W’omen’a Work.

The teams, together with the exec
utive "Put it oA Committee" met In 
the commissioners rooms at the 
Court House last Monday night and 
discussed ways and means of the
campaign. •

1. .
The campaign is to begin Monday, 

June 24th,

.l the fate of business men 
“rroers hanging In the.baUncc 

hi, question . of the raiae in 
rates and prepayment of 
on lettuco and many other 

•r, of most vital Interest to th* 
> of th(> section there waa but 
,H crowd of the faithful out to 
cgular meeting of the Sanford 
j of Trade Tuesday night, 
your Board of Trade can be of 
assistance in having this rate 
*d and while the majority of 
ttople sit idly by the railroads 
trying to pass this proposition 
je government and obtain a 
that will threaten the business 

)[, state. Fortunately there
a f,w members present,at the
|ng Tuesday night, and they 
up this moat important matter 
a, usual Sanford will do its 
for the farmer and the business 
of this and other sections.

e proposed freight rate in- 
t, do not come nor are they 
D,rd merely to make a blanket 
,*c of 26 per cent, but the in- 
ted change in classifications, 
cularly that of the southern 
ory would directly boost our 
[Us class rates and leave us with 
ens in the form of increases 
ng from 26 to over 200 per cent, 
modities, such as canned goods,

BOOKS FOR THE BOYS

Soldiers and Sailors Are Enjoying 
Oor Gift

In a recent report Miaa Long of 
the Jacksonville Library tells of tho 
work already accomplished by the 
American . Library Association (ln 
providing libraries for-the soldiers 
and sailors.

•Everyone in Sanford who has a 
boy in service will be interested,- and 
all who gave books will be Implred 
to give again, aa often as called 
upon. . • • .

"Everything that has been said In 
praise of tho value,* the eomfojt and 
the charm of books may be safely 
multiplied to represent their import
ance to soldiers. It ia wonderful’ the 
amount of work the American Li
brary Association has accomplished

and is to last’ for five 
days, ending with the Exercises to be 
staged ip the Park Friday, June 
28th, when speakers and music will 

heard and workfrs will pass in 
the crowds and give each one there 
an opportunity to buy or pledge

tion under the direct fire of the 
French artillery.
. Farther east the Germans simi
larly lyive not continued their ad
vance toward the Arondo river.

The crossing of the Mats river by 
the Germans Tuesday night consti
tuted a very serious threat to Com- 
piegne. It also "tended to weaken 
the French positions on the east side 
of the Oise river. The French suc
cess in driving the enemy back 
across the Mats therefore Is cheering 
news for the allies. The- French are 
now strongly posted op the south 
bank .of the Matz. \

East of the Oise the,. French^have 
withdrawn their .lines south of Oyrs- 
camp and .Carlepont fpreate, but are 
protecting the Laiguc forest along a 
line which is very strong. This 
epange in the line was expected 
since the Germans occupied Ilibe- 
court tin the west bank of the Oise.

T|)p attack on the front southwest 
df/Boissons is making ground,-.; but 
the-progress is apparently -top slow

five o'clock in the. afternoon of 
June 28th, so as to give everybody a 
chance to attend Che meeting and 
hear the npeakers.

The teams are headed by a man 
and a Woman this time because of 
the fact, flint Mr. Maines realized 
early* ip r̂.the game that women’s 
work in u drive of this kind and in 
any war work was not to be over
looked and with that realization 
called in Mrs. Galloway, the hnJa of 
the women's forces in Seminole, who 
very readily agreed to join froces 
w'itp the county chairman and in 
that-.way throw the-vJork of the two 
organization* men and womgp to-, 
get heir.. VI ̂  jr, ' '
”• *fhe teapisv cjfptainvand territories 
and district.chairmen are- hery givoW 
Sanford- Teams, Territories^ and- O ' - -  . • - ■. j* .

‘ Captains U.O.
, No.-I. AlUmorth of First street, 
between Hanford 'and French— Mr. 
C. L. Britt, Mrs. Jt. J. Holly.

No. 2. All between. Sanford and 
Magnolia, south of First North ol 
Tenth — W. M. Haynes, Mr*. J. M

nuc where ‘ Ed. Lane and Conner 
Williamson have at one place in tho • 
old Speer grove property twenty- 
two acres of cotton that will hold it* - 
own against that of any cotton rtate 
in the south. Wo have not aeon ail 
the cotton In this county but thla 
patch is above p a f and la uniform, 
liaing early and safe from -cut worm*, 
and .disease that/’ attacks cotton 
planted, near vegetable fields. It i* 
only one o f  many flno fields of cot
ton Irf.thiacounty and demonstrate* 
that we are getting back tb old lino 
forming and (bat getting b^ck meant! 
a more stable basis and more real 
money for the farmers. The com 
crop in this county is a refla tion  
to the visitors aa they come from tho 
cast and west travelling.through at 
thla timet Farmer* frohi^ the corn 
belt* of tha middle state* aro simply 
nmnzc'd *t the corn that is rnUctl 
here and Seminole , yi111 harveat u 
bumper crop. This,story of atapltfp 
crops can be spun for. tho entlrb* 
at*te, however, as corn if planted^ 
everywhere and supplemented by 
castor besns the government can 
well look to Florida to help in win
ning the war. f
. The growers around Sanford have 
done remarkably well this season 
with spring crops. The green celery 
brought amaxlng prices and pullad 
many of the grower* out of .a bad 
hole made by the congealed market* 
fit tho winter. The.^pepper* and to
mato** tad «ggpUnU »nd" cabbage 

1 and cucumber*;,and. bean* havo.au 
done their part thlwaprini ahd have 
brought goqd return*.

erty, which 
democracy."

From a Sanford Bdy In New York 
Who la Doing Ills.Loyal "B it”  

."Your postal card has just come 
and 1 shall answer that first.

1 did not know what you meant at. 
first, for all New York regarded the 

situation- as commonplaceU-boat 
and m
have not hearfi any discusMon of t|ie 
matter, even. " _t

The light, has of course been de
creased. There is-no danger, we fetd, 'for the Gcrjnan»vto. realize the plan 

to cut in behind-iCompdgqe forest 
and outflank the French position* 
farther north.. .In the fighting so far 
the German!^have made less than a 
mile along a front, about three miles 
in extent from so'uth of Amlileny to 
St. I’iprrr-Aigle.

The Germans realize, evidently, 
the danger to them in the Ghatcau- 
Thierry sector nesr tho Mafne, ofitl 
hzvo made a violent attack against 
the line held by the American troops 
north west of that city

and librariesPensacola, library •
5,000 books.

M iam i, tw o  av ia tion  

books.
Arcadia,

2,500 books

At Camp Johnston:
Total books in camp, 10,270. 
Deposits and branches, 11. 
Remount station.
Observation camp.
Editorial camp
Enlisted Men’* club.- ,
Y ..M . C. A. No. 1..
Base hospital . .
Post exchange reading room

it while we had- to smile— theso. 
things seem so much worse at a dis
tance. ' .

You know New York is so vast 
that events within‘it that horrify or
startle the continent are
unknown to ’ many

intion stations

actually
_____ _____  . o f  it* people.
The city ia defended by Mihdre.d* or 
thousands of aea and air craft. I 
doubt if any one would leave it even 
in case of an attack—New York la 
not that kind of place!.*' J, *•

This city on the human •aide''is 
proving itself so much finer and 
greater than .1 thought It ever could 
be. Like Paris, and then London, It 
will rise to the heights—1"the third 
among the aons of light."

1 have atudied it ao long—Ita 
many races, it* aecta, its frivolitlfs 
and absurdities and worse—Its filth, 
it* lack of communism and civic 
pride, ita selfishness. It seemed to 
me, the most indifferent, selfish, un
clean, 111 mannered among all world 
cities. I was wrong; I left out of

The Amer
icana have held their ground and 
have repulsed the enemy with heavy 
losses.
__In the Flanders aiicnt- tha -British 
and French have been active. The 
former have Improved their positions 
near ,Merria, on the western angle of

Convalescent building No 
Nurses’ quarter*. • *•
Officer*’ quart*ri. /
Officer*’ ward.

xteniion five moreFor future 
branches are planned.

Tho circulation for April waa 6,163
men jdettjy f̂fned to atlck together* 
grow a crop of a alze that can be 
marketed during .congestion at 
frejght In the north;'row ing only

Average attendance for -April waa 

And when I tell you there y u  <0

The White House, Washington, D. C
first claaa'atuff; a guaranteed pack 
and brand ahd marketing and selling: 
organization there should, be a fight
ing chance for the grower of winterbooks issued, you w ill. realize the 

great good that l» being accomplish
ed at Camp Johnaton."

And the 60 per cent remaining 
were book* that the boya enjoyed at 
home when tired and needing rest 
and amusement—atoric* by Connor, 
Doyle,- Cullum, Ian Hay and even 
Oppenhelm and McCutcheon. It la

vegetables, despite thp fact that war 
la on jind labor ia acarce and the out
look'this spring was none too rose
ate. -~ .

Sunday at Congregational Chnrcfs 
In the morning the pastor- will dc-. 

liver the flfat of a aerie* of aertnoo* 
on Christ ahd thp etemari ’̂ f Sa
maria, the theme toeing "Turning

sble freight, re-ice car* continue to 
raove once in awhile out of Sanford 
on local freight, trains aa .was the 
fu*. a few mornings ago with aome- 
‘Mng like eighteen car*..

__ the above-proclamation and pursuant to the direction
of State Director Griggs, a drive will bo put on in Seminole county be-

• • m ___ > _   I I . .  ‘mJsL  D J  Jan 1,1mm OOllj

>. Committees have.been appointed and wil 
intensive- can Vox* of tho county during the week.
____  I will be asked to assemble in the

those of-the other town* in the county to assemble In-achool house* 
where speakers will explain the needs of the 

and the* idea of war . savings *snd where A rk er*  will pasf

Pursuant to
*„.« _______  . i In Seminole county be

ginning*- Morufay morning, June 24th, and ending with Friday. JUno 28th
National War Saving! Day- C - - ......  *“ “ “ *"..............
mike in l•• »*•

On Friday the citizens of Sanford
Park; t---- -- —#
or popular meeting’ place*,
government ! ----  . - . . . . . .
among the.crowd* and give each ono there a chance to Ifther buy stamps 
or offer hla pledge to buy throughout the year. • . .

Let each citizen ot Seminole prepare himaelf for the coming of the 
committee* and let ttacjj one.UInWof what ho can buy or pledge and then 
double it. Seminole moat sell her quota of War Savings Stamps and to 
do this eaeh citizen must do hla part. * . ..

Let’s get together and do It. , * '
. SCHELLE MAINES

Cbunty.Chairman, War Savings Committee: .

* A patriotic musical srvlce under 
tho direction of Mr*. Julius Takach 
will 'be held In the evening with 
special numbers b y  the choir and or
gan selections. * Tho "M»r»eniaUe”

The white men railed in the latest 
draft have been ordered to leave 
Sanford for Camp Jackson at.Co- 
•utnbia, iv c., on June 27th. Col
ored men will leave on the 21st for

Preaching at Upaala 
There will be preaching at the Up

aala church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock by Dr. Brower of Sanford.

The. "Marseillaise”  
will be sung, and MpT Takaeh will 
play the national anthetna of the 
allies. . .. •*
. Attention la tilled to the fact that 
the Sunday evening service *b*tfna 
at tb* accuitomcd hour ‘ciL'.aeven- 
thlrty, aa does the We'dmjaday even
ing meeting...

End of the World— Return of Christ 
Do we desire these events now? 

This will be the subject of the s«r- 
mon » t  the Presbyterian church
8unday night at 8 o’clock.

_  . . .  . . - _  _ _ 1
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Babbitt, ac

companied’ by Mr. and Mre. W. S 
Thornton left today to apend sever* 
weeks at Coronado Beach.

*£he Christian Endeavor meeting 
six-thirty will preaont some fea

ture* of unusual interest. .
Sunday school at. 9:45 #a. m. an'

preaching service at 11.

71i *\' / 1 uY-J
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THE BEAST OF BERLIN
See the blood thirsty mad dog of Europe, The Man whose heart Satan would give the entire, kingdom of 
Hell for. A Man whose nasty, slimy brain caused the wholesale murder of entire nations. The Man wlio 
made immorality, crime,- murder, license, and rape the commandments of the hordes of Huh baby killers. 
The Man who was refused a passport to Hell. The Man that vermin and filth germs will refuse to eat|when 
he is dead. A mongrel among the hell hounds. A. Man that Uncle Sammy will make hard to catch in a 
little while. : - : - •—:— — -4— ——— :— —---- r---- - r

Reserve Seats on Sale Wednesday at Bower & Roumillat Drug Company
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hintvfd nil. Tim atU'inlant look* 
pityingly at him, considering him a 
hopeless case and Richard makes a 

; face at him.
llow  Richard finally manages to 

pjcxpo* t))(»• control of tilt* asylum nt- 
^I'mlalit mid the reason for his lining 

;in that . viri nit>‘ is revc-idcd on the
: screen. • ,

booths, platforms for thA^rivnl/caii- 
didate.o  ̂ handstand and rider booth; 
and dirorittcd with American (lags, 
ears of corn unci other farm prod
ucts. With farmer*, village belle*,' 
und awkward country bumpkin*. the 
scene is n mest picturesque one, and 
rnntrihutett largely to the c|uaint 
• t of the mth 'Ii version of Josepli 
Arthur'* famous ’ ‘thriller.’ ’

mured the young lady.
“And he will call when the eleven 

o'clock train come* In to roc you home 
safely, he told 1110.”

^felllo Muttered mid flushed. She 
•Jtmre than liked Clinton Vnllc. It Won 
VP-ilt range circumstance, Iter present 
cnrlronmeht. On-gory Valle, after op- 
erntlpg Ills obi established bank on a 
humdrum busts for a quarter of a cen
tury. had decided to put In plate glass 
and marble counters nnd electric lights. 
Of course an up-to-date stenognipher 
and typist must follow. Nellie Lane 
shad been hires! from the Mty nnd u 
jjewcl of Industry site proved. At the 
'very first Cllnfou- Valle-hact-fnllon'tif 
lovft with her. Now' Clltiloti feared 
land Nellie suspected that the precise, 
and cold-blooded father would replace 
liter with a successor to brink up tfielr 
budding love romance. •

Not that Mr. Valle did not value Nel
lie at her truo worth, hut she was i*oor, 
and his son could lake Ids pick among 1 
a choice bevy of heiresses, und money 
wns the god of the old haukcr.

The Jnnltor pulled down the shade* 
and left the hank. IIo wns to return 
In four hours. Nellie got out n great 
pile of papers nnd began to work. She 
was fully engrossed In her task, nn 
hour Inter, when she started, paled and 
stared with n thrill nf three men.

“Don't screnm- or stir, ob get hys
terics, little one." spoke their lender 
smoothly. “ We're here to do 11 Job 
nnd all you'vo got to do is to keep, 
qnJet. She's your special care, Jim," 
nnd tranquilly one of his pals ntoucliod- 
Into a sent opposite Nellie, revolver In 
hnnd.

"Wo hove three safe hours," resumed 
the lender. “Get out the tools. Of 
course thostufT Is In the vnult. Rig up 
the oxyncetylcno torch and we’ll burn 
out the locks." #

Nellie wns helpless to defy or hoffio 
the cracksmen, but she thought hard.

let us gntlier'tipl" pFChountTviT tEefel
low satirically. .

“Oh. about two hundred thousand 
dollars. There’s 'a key. Open that 
drawer over yonder and-be satisfied 
with wlint yrfti find."

The lender look one look at the park- 
nge the secret service mun lintl left 
with Nellie. . .

"Follows, here's n roynl fortune!* 
be shouted deliriously to Ills ronfrem 
"Little girl, you'ro n Jewel," and disap
peared with his followers nnd the.“foe 
Itir/e." In question. And Nclllo with a 
placid ejmllo, resumed her work. Sh» 
wondpfed how soon thu looters would 
discover that the money In the park- 
age was counterfeit. Just found with 1 
gong the secret service men >im| bro
ken lip. f ,

Nellie called up the,pollee nnd tc!d 
h<-r* story. She lin'd sffvcd Ihe brink 1 
heavy loss, that mbs sure, and (Jrigr-rj 
VaiR- forgdvc her for being poor, which 
fr.c:- his bright-minded son took nilvaa- 
tnire of by asking Nellie to become kb 
wife. ’

Picture Shows Unusual Scenes'

Some of the unusual scenes in the 
Metro pjeture, "The Brass Cheek." 
co-starring I-Vutuis X Itushmnn and 
Iteverly Bavin-. which will he shown 
at the Star Theatre Tonight ■’ Tues
day. take place in a lunatic suylum. 
For this picturiration of George 
Allan England's All-Story Weekly 
story, n most, complete lunatic- nsy- 

• lum was built at the Metro studio.

" I l l  in* J(aftn* Shows l ounl) rnir
Scenes—Star Wednesday, %

A. gcnulna ohl-fnshioned county 
fair and political rally is shown in 
"Blue Jeans," the Metro special 
.production do luxe, starring winsome 
'Viola Dana, wlut-h will bn seen at 
the Star Theatre on Wednesday.

Tin- members cf the. -"village 
hand" with their  ̂antiquated instru
ments . are led by. Miss ’ Dana as 
June, dressed to .represent a drum 
major, baton in-hand. When Clif
ford UrurC, as,Ili-n Roone, the polit
ical rival of Perry Uancbm (Robert 
Walker) begins his speech, the little 
drpm mifjor gives the signal for a 
"blare of music," to drown his.word 1 
nnd g ivc her favorite a better chance;

The exhibit hall of un old fashion
ed' co'un t y fair is shown, fit fed wi t h

niottl extraordinary experiences rat 
the asylum. He hnppcns lit be near 
the institution at the time lhar all 
inmate of another asylum has es
caped and is seizetl by the guards as 
the escaped man. Richard gives 
tight, hut is overcome by numbers 
arul dragged protesting into the 
asylum. There he is locked in a 
padded cell. Across the way, from 
another padded cell glnres an Inmate 
who thinks that hb is the kaiser nnd 
has dressed himself'up grotesquely 
to nhl Ids illusions.. -lie hails Rich
ard ws "Uncle-Sam" with his beard

The Precious, 
Parcel

By WALTER JOSEPH DELANEY

Lucky Escape for Two aermsni Wh« 
Visited Homo of-Rod skin In 

Oklahoma. .

. Salem. O.—It was well for Ufa Ore 
mam who visited the tuyne of nn In 
dl-in In OkJnhomn thnt/Uu.* redskin* 
did not know that the United State* 
wns at war with Germany. Dr. Wal
ter-F. Rlttmnn linn Just returned fmo 
nn Inspection eff oil properties near 
Tiilsn nnd happened Into nn Isolated 
Indian hoiiie. m

"The Indian could speak Englhb. 
D ictor Rlttmnn said, "nnd the conver
sation tumor! to the war, of which onr 
host had not heard, ne seemed In
terested, and after meditation remark-

xxy iium i smXXX
^ u v u v^ nrtnA*

Follow the Crowd
T O N IG H T — ' u an Grand: 1 e, the Sw e e t C i 1 

Eu-op? “ When T.'iic Lote Jlatvns”

WEDNESDAY . -

“ Rip Van Winkle”
A Play that Every Child Should See 

THURSDAY—Gladys Leslie in “ Little Miss No Acconnt*

• FRIDAY "

WILLIAM S. HART
------ I N --------' 1 .tf ',

"Hellhound of Alaska”
A New Picture in Five Reels, Never Been 

ShoWn inXity Before

She knew that aside from the regular 
.funds, tho bank carried all tho cash 
tax collections of the district, amount* 
Ing to half a million dollars.

"What's pleasing! you!" projected 
-the main burglar, as Nelllo tpdulged 
In a glcesomo chirp of a laugh.

**I was thinking you'll waste your 
time," replied Nelllo coolly. "There 
are two more doors to get through and 
a double safe'tchrlo—" . . •

“Crackr grinned the burglar. "  
“Yes," nodded Nellie. “Besides, you 

will spoil the beautiful locks and you 
look wicked enough to carry off a lot 
of stuff belonging to clients and all 
that. There’s money enough lying 
loose outside here td satisfy any rea
sonable robber." •

“You're on original one I" chuckled 
the admiring.cracksman. " I  suppose

"T o o  bnd I didn't know It yester
day. Two Germans In my bouse then 
Could have killed 'sm Just as gaid 
n o t '"

Best-Known Hunting Doge.
Two distinct breeds of hunting dogs 

In ancient times were the .grejhotuw 
and the bloodhound, and their ortp* 
Is lost In tho misty ages of Ihe l°°* 
ago. Tablets unearthed at NlneTts 
show by pictures that both dog* 
common In that ancient day. 
bloodhound was first selected 00 
count of hla good nose In sceotiai 
the- trail of game. He Is a P*n<|ul0?* 
eared, or drop-eared dog. ,hi.
became the llmmer of olden day*
Is, the bloodhound led In ! « • ' .  
line to track the quarry to ttsU£ 
or harbor. He waa used only to 
the game and was never off-ths 
while, the grayhpund’a mission wM 
r*p* at the nme and Pin R w

Coming-"Berlin via America

MATINEE PRICES EVENING PRICESe

Children - 27c . Adults - SOc • . All S e a t s ........................... 50c
Way Tax - - 3c War Tax - 5c War Tax - . - - - - - - 5c

Total - 30c Total • 55c Total - -  . -  y  -  - 55c

x
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ftO PLb  W ILL «fcACH OUTANB CftUiH THE B fASj.O P

. (SC tN t PROM THC KA«Se», TUB BEAST OT de«LfN )
. AT THE STAR THEATRE MONDAY, JUNE 17th

C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

ELDER SPRINGS ( pearnnce of the new mlnifter.
A number of friends and relatives | Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. J. Pope and cbil-

grcatly enjoyed a picnic nt Thomas 
Kurd In honor of J. M. Lord’s 
seventy-ninth birthday. Mr. Lord 
is in the best of health nnd/an work 
n lot of these youngsters down yet. 

Rev. G. C. Herndon tilled hi* reg- 
~UInr* apT>6TntTnFnTJh,ere Inn .Sunday. 1. E. Estridro h-.s gnne to Mar* 

shallville, t)n., where he will remain 
for some tiiv< on bionic.-s.

Pec'. Hasty b f i >■ <v Wednesday 
for Fell River, .Ma s., ;<» spend an 

Mrs. Horace Sanderson was a indefinite lime with Mr. and Mrs. 
caller in this vicinity Wcdnvdny Peterson who resided on Richmond 
afternoon. avenue some year* ago.

Mrs. J. O. Andes was the guest of 
Mrs. J. H. Wynn Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Lord Bpent a pleasant 
day in Kissimmee Tuesday.

dren are in Georgia with old home 
friends for a visit.

Mrs. L. J. Gilbert, who has been 
a -guest nt the A. If. Cameron bond! 
for some Him* left last week to join 
Mr. (jilLait—in—WaehitsgeAtr;—Ik.—(tt

Mins (iladyn Gregory of • \\lnii-r Christian Met 'Icltund is over from
Garden wan tb b week end yueat of Geneva vi* Iting nt Go M« riellnnd
Mm. C C. Humphrey l,i-t H VI k. home.

Mrs. W. T. Humphrey i In! x ink' A! i t hi it and It *.l|ih rn
•

nil* art1 ovrr
her himft* built on to and pail tj'd. from New Smi rn a Sill ntlintf bo me*

A — lime here at *t be lion - , „e uf ! heir Meter,•
EAST SANFORD Mr*. Prcv It.

T aero will lie Sunday sriuMil .1t K* A t'leanant |>it mi* l*« n wan ill-
o’click and prcaebiny at 1 t. at joyVd ut I.like llur try. Tin se in-
Moore’s St a n ebon (t, So nduy. viicil were Mr. anil Mr!«. Jce Ciint--
June 16tb. It will In* tin* tint ap- ertui and heir you people, Mr.

and MnrJfKd.'  Caraerohf Mr,* »nd  
Mrs. DA R. Brision and young 
people, Mr. and Mr*. W. J: Mc
Bride, Mr. and Mrs. Fields, Dr! and 
Mrs. Robson and Mr* and Mta. J. 
C. Ellsworth. - ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. N., Eittidpc have 
purchased the G. F, Aiinl 5 ncro 
form, lJtj miles out on West First 
street nnd are very plcsssntly lo
cated. Our lots will be the gain of 
others, as these pleasant people have 
made many friends out here on the 
Enst Side.

A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bledsoe of Beardnl) avenue May 26.

*■ - - *

GENETA

B. P. Mills visited friends in Ge
neva last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Phillips were 
the guests of their daughter, Miss 
Clara Phillips of Sanford last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Aubrey Moran and daugh
ters, Misses Helen and Pauline are 
visfting - Mrtil W. H. Hand in San
ford this week.

Gordon Flynt left for points in 
Georgia last Wednesday.

Mrs. George Cetera entertained a 
number of friends informally nt Pro
gressive Rook last Thursday even
ing, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson who are leaving Geneva soon. 
Three tables'wore filled, Mr. Patter
son making the highest score at the 
close of the game. Mrs, Fetters 
served delicious rcW<t5TWmyits. Good
byes were said at iglaWHiour nnd nil 
joined in t liankjnt/vRrt^tPstesa for a 
very enjoyable time:

Mrs. J. V. Wicks also entertained 
in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Patterson 
Inst Monday evening with n de
light ftd Rank.'uartv. -Mrs. Wicks is 
a charming hostess, - and those in
vited felt well repaid for braving the 
elements ’ that evening.

All Geneva was saddened Inst 
Saturday by the news of the death 
of Mrs. Set-gar. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist clrurch. of 
which she was a member, on Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Su-gar wan a woman 
of fine Christian nusilities, living the 
religion she professed in her every
day life and was loved by nil who 
knew her. The sympathy td the 
entire community goes out to the 
bereaved bu: band and mother.

OUR LAW MAKERS

Roller of Senators and Represents- 
-ip -,; tires for Next Session  ̂

The members of th*. Florida «n -  
rtte, for the session of 1019, accord- 
ding to official returns an follows®, 
including the newly elected officers 
and the hold-overs:

District 1, W. A. McLeod, Mil- 
ton; district 2, John P.. Stokes, Pen
sacola; district 3, John L. Moore, 
DeFunlak Springs; district 4, W. J. 
Singletary, Grand Ridge; district 5, 
II. .L. Oliver, Apalachicola; district
0, S. W. Anderson, Greensborough; 
district 7, Oscar E. Eaton, Laka- 
lnnd; district 8, D. M. Lowry, Tails 
hatsee; district 9, John E. King, In
verness; district 10, J.% W. Mc
Kinnon, Madison; district 11, Doyle 
E. Carlton, Tampa; district 12, W. 
T. (Ash, Perry; district 13, Dr. .W.
1. llughelett, Cocos; district 14,' M. 
L. Plymptoh, Lake City; district 16, 
A. D. Andrews, Raiford; district 1G, 
James E. Calkins, Fernandtna; dis
trict 17, J. B. Johnson, Live Oak; 
district 18, R. Turner Butlqr, Jock 
■onvillc; ' district 19, Georgo. W. 
Crawford, Conway; district'20, W. 
J. Crosby, Cltra; district 2l't J. W. 
Turner, Cedar Keys; district 22, T. 
T. Turnbull, Monticello; district 23,; 
W. M. Igou, Eustis; district 24, 
W. II. Malone, Key West; district
25, C. C. Mathis, Vernon; district'
26, W: 'A. Russell, Paintka; district
27, ' A. M. Wilson, Miakka; district
28, Lincoln llulley, DeLand; dis
trict 29, W. E. Baker,’ Lake Geneva; 
district 30, John Bradshaw, Jasper; 
district 31, W. A. Williams, St. Au- 
gustino; district 32, D. G. Roland, 
Newberry. •

The house of ' representatives for 
the session of 1919 is composed of 
the follqwing m e m b e r s : —~-

1 Truly <>nr lose i« Heaven’s gain.
Mr. and Mrn. Brown «»f Orlando 

and Mr. and Mrs’ David Speer of j Cnrrabelb1; Gadsden, S. H. Slromnt,

Alachua, E. It. B. Kite anil Eli 
Futch, Gainesville; Baker, C. F. 
Barber, McClenny; Bradford, R. A. 
Greene and A. 8. Crews, Starke; 
Brevard, P. J. Parrish, Titusville; 
Bay, J. E. Stokes, Panama City; 
Broward, W. II. Marshall, Fort 
Lauderdale: Calhoun, T. C. Hay, 
Illountstown; Citrus, L. 11. Marlowe, 
Holder; Clay, L. E, Wade, Green 
Cove Springs; Columbia, W. J. Roe
buck and W. W. Philips, Lake City; 
Dude, Jno. W. Watson, Miami; De- 
Soto, John B. Cochran, Nocatoc; 
Duvnf, F, O. Miller and Hr W. 
Waybrighl, Jacksonville; Escnmbin, 
John M. Gates and Herbert ’P. Caro, 
Pensacola. Franklin. E. It; L. Moor.

JUNE i f  |)||i
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Xu Memory of Out Epys.. .... .....

Mre. Cox *? Adefe Bines . .1.
~~ Miss Jinklh* 

dolo—Keep the .Home Fire* Burning 
Mrs. Betts •«.

Song-1 America.....................
Audlcnco
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Washington Business Man Soon to 
Sail for Franco to Engage In 

War Work
Clnrcnco A. Aspinwall, prominent 

Washington business man will leave * 
this city shortly to sail for France to | 
engage in war work for tho Y. M.
C. A. Mr. Aspinwall lia the first 
Washington man to go abroad in the 
Y. M. C. A. service.

Already hundreds of prominent J* . '  - 
Americans, bankers, merchants, prea-'LlVfi ( ju t-D o o rs  this SUDlf
Idcnta of college*, • other educator*, u costs little and the benefit* are m. 
writers and professional men have) • - . if you use *
volunteered for the overseas service1 . '
of the ssaociation. I AELOLL|X**»Jlo IT hit)

, ,  . . „  , . , . *j . i VENTILATING PORCH SlIAnw• Mr. Akptnwall is the vice president { -*
and manager of the Security Storage S A N F O R D  F U R N IT I IR P m l  
Company, which has granted him a r * .*|
lenve of absence fot- four months.''
Ho is also president of the Security'
Storage and Safe Deposit Company, 
of' Norfolk, Va., which he oragnlied. - 
He is a member of the Metropolitan,
Chevy Chase, Commercial, Biding 
nnd Hunt and Rotary Clubs, the 
Society of Mayflower Descendants 
and the Son* of the Revolution.-’

He is chairman of the household 
goods subdivision of the American 
Warehousemen's Association, secre
tary of the executive committee of 
the District of Columbia Red Cross 
finance committee, a member of the 
advisory, committee of the District 
of Columbia fuel administration and 
a director* and chairman of the 
fin a n rr com mit terrof t hrWaKhingtOTT 
Y. M.’ C. A, — Washington Star.

Mr. Aspinwall is a nephew of M.
C. Aspinwall of Sanford. He is now 
jn France.

Highest Prices Paid
.' •rr i t-; . ~rL~ "* ~ . _ -

F o r  all k inds of.

J U N K .
F ertilizer anil Feed  Bags 

A SPECIALTY
C **T • V * _

Sanford Junk and Has CompamJ
t,>PF°sile !?tar Theatre

V. O. Cox .Mfi: EorfditJ,

- Sanford attended the funer;«I <>f Mik.

IIT  POTATOES FIGHT
T h e y  Save ’Wheat." 
’W hen, y o u  eat lb  Li to e s  
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•Your c a r  m u st g iv e  g rea te r  se rv ic e  th is y e a r  than  e v e r  before. 
It sp eed s u p  y o u r  w o r k —in creases y o u r.w o rk in jr  p o w er. < 
T h o h igh est c a r  e c o n o m y  lie s in  U tm ost se rv ice . ' *
T h e  m o st  eco n o m ica l tires aro th ose  w h ich  w ill g iv e  you  

g reate st u se  o f y o u r  car. *
T h a t 's  ju strw h at U nited S ta te s  T ir e s  w ill d o  fo r  y o u .
Y o u  can  depend o n  'them fo r  co n tin u o u s serv ice ,

a* * f
—m o st m ileage a t  lo w e st  m ileage  c o s t  

Equip  w ith  U nited S ta te s  T ire s .
- m * *

O ur n earest Soles an d  S e rv ic e  D e p o t  dealer w ill be g la d *to  
assist y o u  in Selection. 1 1

Juniper, nnd A. L. Wilson, Quincy; 
Flagler, I. I. Moody, Buonel; llnmil- 

. ton, Braxton Small aru! W. J. Hit.*, 
Ja.«|u*r; Hernando, M I,. Dawson, 
Brooks, ville; rriilsborotigh, George 
II. Wilder. Plant City, and A. C.

; llumbiin, Tampa; Holmes, C. R.
< Mathis, H<mifuy: Jnekmm, Amos E. 
i,Lewis Mariannn, and I*. Me
l t  Tea ry, (fureevilie; Ji tle^on, D. II.
I Mays, Jr.. Mnnlieelln; 'and Itnbim!
J Carroll, laumutt; l.afaji’ u, J 
Albert llieure, Mayo: Luke. I I) 
Edge, (irovr-luhd, and T tt i*ul̂ |i, 

.Leesburg; Lev, K rum is \\. Perry,- 
| Fort Myers; Leon, John A. .Scruggs 
! Chnlrcs, nnd A. H. Williams, Talla
hassee; Levy, W. J*. Epperson, Ilron- 

|aoti; Liberty, C. M*. Earnest, Hwi 
feinj; Madison, T. ( ’ .* Mertlumt a’u!

. N. eW. Camjdiell, l«<(ontit f ’Mjgnati-r*. 
|*H. y . ’ tiTarler, B'rr.denuiwn; Mari-ui. 

\V._J FplIf. Itonieb and Norman A 
Fort, Lynn; MoHr-ie. Gvorge C 
Brooks and J K. Budte. Key West;

| Nassau, J. Hampton Jones and If. 
'l l.  Flirrency. Callahan; Okeeebohee,
1 W. I.. Cdnts, OkecrbolH'c OUy; (•:• 
Ian go, “W. L.-Dillmd Winter Gulden;
* Seth WoodrutT," rl ind l Oacooln, N. C.
I Ilryan, Kissimmee; Oklaloom, J. A.
’ Hart, Baker; ‘ Poaco, K. P. Wilson, 
(Dado City; Polk, John M..Keen, 
i ltartow, and. W. O. Williams, Port 
; Meade; Putnam,^W- J. Tilghmtwt 

■j und~11;* 8. McKPIme, Pnlailu-.; TI- 
nidi as, S. D. Ilarils, St.’ Petersburg; 
Palm IJcach, E. \v. Bunker, Lake 
Worth; Santa Rosa, J. J. Hardin,
J ty, and J. It. Jarman, Munson; 
Seminole, F. L. Woodruff, Sanford: 
St. Johns, Frank M. Corbett, Moul
trie, und W. M»-Degrove, Palm Val
ley; St. l.ngje, Richard Whyte, Port 
Pierce; Sumpter, h . J. Wicker, 
Coleman: Suwannee, S. A. Ilinlcy, 
Llv'o Oak, and A. W. McLcran, 
Wei born; Taylor, W. L. Weaver, 
Perry; Volusia, Murray Sams, New 
Smyrna, and J. J. Tillis, DeLand; 
Wakulla, Herbert S. Moore, Craw- 
fordvillc; Walton, D. Stuart Gillis, 
DeFunlak Springs; Washington, L. 
N. McRae, Chlplcy.

© n ’ t  . •
*

Let Your Stock Sutler
•’ * i ■ ,

- - USE

Cow Ease to Keep GUI Flies
* / . * * *
f  * *

Fei’nald HardwareCompany

A complete stock of Ualted State* Tire* I* carried by the following Bales and Service Depot*

Sanford Vulcanizing Co.

- Memorial Service
Next Sunday evening at tho Bap

tist Temple tho Senior B. Y. P. U. 
will have a Patriotic Program In 
memory of. our boy* who arc now in 
service for our country. All mem
bers are urged to be present and 
visotra will be welcome. Services 
begin promptly at 7 o’clock p. m. 

Program;
Song!....— — ... Star Spangled Banner

Audience
Scripture Reading, John 3:1-16, 
Prayer— Mr. Massey 
Welcome.....— .. .Miss Ruth Whittle
Reading—---------- ........ To Our Flag

Miss Rosamond Radford
Violin 8olo_........... .......... .............

’ Miss Adele Rlnca • *

[IS
E. fc\V. D IU K iS O N  :.

311 W . 1st S T . ’ S A N F O R D ,  F L A .  P l iO N K  G7

A U T O  T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S  R E P A IR E D
* # * •

-------■ A u ttrT iresrT lib eF T m d ^ A liy lrn n ^  Jor tlio  T lr W  •

• S T A R T IN G  B A T T E R U 'S
. * . V

#

A  L  I> R E  P  A 1 11 W  0  R  K  ’  G  U A  li A N  T  E E

FREE AIR SERVICE
■i imi
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J Elder Springs Water
^ Pure, Sparkling Spring 

Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

. -
Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent.

T. 0. Charles Distributor
PHONE338

Xiriwi IKHIII II
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Flying maneuvers most frequently used by
allied aviators in their combats with enemy fliers, 
including the “ O’B R IE N  LOOP.”By LIEUTENANT PAT O’BRIEN

An uvlntor llylnic n( tin* front will 
Dml It Important and necessary to ho 
perfectly fnmlllnr with nil theso inn- 
neuvero.' In fm-t. no thoroughly should 
he tie acquainted with them tlint ho 
must he nlilo to perform them nlinont 
automatically. The successful nml 
quirk maneuvering of his muchlne will 
not;'only Mivcmtnrlri-ninnjr-n-ttght- 
Iilnrh. hut will Inrrcnne his chance* of 
11rlnKing down the enemy. In tho 
Itoynl Flying corps "stunting" Is ctr- 
cournged and the rhnp who Is aide to 
fil-coinpllxh (ho most evolutions Iihh Ills 
rownnl In • not only the grout popu
larity ho achieves hut In tho numher 
OfguIIrlilues rhiilked up to Ids credit.

„  Ilunk your muchlne until nhrolutely vertlcul, with the nose of tho imichlnn 
slightly down. Motor vertically down In No. !t position; tho rudder Is tho 
elevator, tho elevator the rudder. Tho “Joy stick" Is neulnd. Tho motor Is 
then put ou full power nml before machine slurts to side slip put on nil oppo
site) rudder from direction In which you nro turning, uml machine will go over 
lira  ttldo loop. Tho advantage of this maneuver Is tit deeelvo enemy ns to 
direction. Tlds evolution Is only possible and practicable In one iunkl> of 
machine, a tiupwlih I'up.

nro going to make u turn, when In fact 
you hnuk your muchlno nnd loop aide- 
wlso Instead of "Hut surface on" n* 
you do In executing the nrdltmry loop. 
Tho dlsudvnnluge In the O’llrlen loop 
Is that It requires u very light liiachlnv 
with nn exceedingly strong nml sensi
tive rudder, for the renson that In exe
cuting the O'Hrlen loop your rudder 
answers the purpose of the elevator.

All these maneuvers'with one excep*

* make Ills decisions Instantly. Tho 
| more quickly he Is able to maneuver 
' Ills mneblne the greater his advunlngo
over his adversary. I’resume, for In
stance, that n IIuu was diving down on 
you from the rear. A pilot who Is 

! quickly aide to make tho loop comes
• out of tho loop above and beidml Ills 
adversary, uml In turn Is able to dive

| dowu upon him usually before ho can 
’ complete his dive nml perforin a couii*

■tUfVM* RIGHT •*.-
<noi up and V
ATTACKS.

Flying parallel with ground, turn nose of machine ijp.flnll start loop, ’JVlieti 
completely uilshle down at top of h>vp you muke u half roll liy miiulpuliitlng 
ruildcr uml stick, bringing you In upright position, iiiui tjnlug In opposite ill re* 
Hop limn you were going at the start of the loop. You cluiugu direction uml. 
gulp- iilUlude. A veTy essential' nmnruvw *in combat. _ *

terfevolutlon which woufiT îlnce yon 
at n disadvantage.

The evolutions described In lids 
page are those most frequently used by 
nvlators piloting these "lighting sconl" 
machines. That Is. w|lh the exception 
„f the ti’Hrlen loop. This loop bus-the 

"hdvnIItngo of throwing tho ndvepmrjf 
"ofT." In executing this loop Ids natu
ral Inclination Is to' believe that' yAu

tlon have been originated by aviator* 
who might be classed ns*HnlMril avia- 
lors." The luimeliiinn (urn ^wns In
vented by ir great (Ionium flyer of (but 
name who Is now' dead. This linniel- 
man turn Is a decidedly lm|sirlant ma
neuver, requiring'quick thought, quick 
action, nnd If successfully completed, 
giving you positive dominance over 
your adversary.

LftUL Vat O’Drlen, nn to permit tho pilot to •hoot.stralglit.cqulvnlent-of Ihc-te..scout. machines 
nlirnd, of when bemmth nn enemy tun- with (lie two machine guns Kir*** 
chine to so operate the gnu ns to shoot aviator nn lidded advantage, 
straight upward, or It can he operated ll Is |m|nir(iint thnl̂  an aviator he 
from an angle of degrees. The quick of mind and of eye nnd nblo to

«*nUL I'nt O’Hrlen, who was shot
■m and caplured by the Oennans 

«  ,7lh '"f 1017, nml wlm
the hth of _ September - Jumped 

'wukIi the window, of ‘ n (lerinnn 
r mn train W|ilch was speeding him 

o lerninn prison camp and made his 
IT T ' 1,1 the'following nrtlclc 
1 he evolutions which he used when 
^sts l In air combat.

if evolutions described nre those 
m V #.r' c"*l°tut»rHy used when nn 

a ,‘>r t'ylog n single neater, nnd In 
-  „ " f 0 machine known as n 

|,tT»ut,"̂ nnil which Is capable
IkkiV ' tt! °r frotu 1,0 ,0 >00 mlloa an

Those machines nre very light,
t*nin.|llf f 1,111 wp'*hlng not over 7D0 
18 r^ ’ Bn'̂  "***' * w,n*  spread of

®"c,l,t|os nre equipped with

•ktwith np CUn"’ 000 * hool,n*
Hsmn I)ro1P*,,*«‘. *ho other mount*

one of the wings and so placed

Flying along parallel with ground 
start climb with motor ofT. You go 
only n little ways In climb when ma
chine- stalls. "Joy stick” la hack us 
fur ns It will go. Put on all rudder 
possible, muchlne begins to fall nose 
down, duo lo the fact that motor Is the 
heaviest part of tho machine. You fall 
In n: spin. To Increase speed of spln̂  
pojt motor on. To go out-of the spin' 
put control neutral. Direction of spin 
to right or left determined by rudder 
cgntroi

Flying pnrnllel with ground turn shlewlsc without losing speed by giving
* °  1 _ . . . t.l. Aft. unlllll • I 111 A* V i  Ilf

• Itnnk mneblne sharply until vcrftlcnl. Put on opposite rudder from dlreo 
thm In which fou qre turning to hold nose of machine up. Tim. rudder In this 
evolution becomes your.elevator mid your elevator the rudder. This maneuver 
Is used In making shnrp turns and figure 8>.- '  ;•

R e a d  L i e u t .  P a t  O 'B r i e n ' i OUTWITTINGR e a d  L i e u t .  P a t  O ' B r i e n ' s  R e m a r k a b l e
Story of Hi* Escape While a Prisoner in Germany 
*»hich We Have Secured for Our Next Serial

Lieut. O'Brien, a brave young.Iri 
but made his escape and in this great story he tells 
to Holland and thence to the United States. F

wounded in an air battle with enemy fliers. He was. cap 
his own way his remarkable experiences in making hit 
narrative is without a parallel in the annals of the

SERIAL!
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Hjji* " I  [dodge allegiance
to my ling nnd the He- .►"'S 
public for which It 
stands; one nntlon in
divisible, with Liberty 

5X nncj Justice to nil."

- *1

Wilhelm threatens retaliation. . 
Hell,'Willum for you.------ ------------ - — y — - -------------- -

The people who nre doing - the 
most arc talking the, least in this 
war.

-----O -----

Sanford needs less talk nnd more 
work fr<un every individual in it. A 
litlle mop work on public matters 
that mean something to your town 
would ;jet a few factories here and 
probably a enntonement or ship 
yard or at lensl something in the 
way of n canning factory. A Hoard 
of Trade membership means as much 
iis a*rAl, white and blue badge to u 
real American citizen. Your home 
tires 'need vulcanizing.

---- JO-- —
We would just like to remind you 

patriots that unless there is u long 
pull; u strong pull and a pull al
together this summer for your own 
home town there will he hut little 
space left to fly the Hags when the 
boys come marching home. It is 
just ns much your duty to keep busi
ness moving as it is your business to 
keep the war moving nnd it will soon 
he a rase of getting down to business 
■ >r close up the shop uml wc will ul) 
go to war.

-  O----
- The Tnmpa Tribune is out with 
the idea that Marion L. Dawson of 
Drooksvillc would he an ideal man 
for nj>eaker of-the house in.’ t’he next 

, eeswlon of the ’.Florida, legislature.- 
Of epurse, of course!' Hut•ufodesty 
indtirts.. us to assert that-^Orangtv 

•county has two representatives Auab 
ified for the snme job. Hy seniority. 
Seth, Woodruff would b^ve the first 
idiot at the speakership and J. L. 
Dillard,* second!—prlafido Sentinel.

And we have nnoth'er one* here, 
Frnnlk , L. WoodrufT of SejiiTnoltfiJ- 

(county.- How about it? .
------ - O --------------  . . '

Knowing tjiat'bur readers ure'in
terested *in red’ filooded-war htorira 
thi* paper hits contracted for th.. 
ulMy of Lieut. Pnt O’ llrian, Outwit
ting the Hun, fn which he tells

times and the times that arc trying 
man’s soul*, and wc hope the public 
will help us to keep the home fITtes 
burning.

FLAG DAY TODAY 
Today la Flag Day and it means 

moYo to us today than ever before 
In the knowledge of the present gen
eration. tObserve It by displaying 
Old Glory, by. offering yp a silent 
prayer at six this evening and by 
celebrating in a fitting manner the 
day upon which we honor the Stars 
and Stripes. Every day is Flag Day 
with us now but today is the ofllcJal 
day and should be so observed.

— 0-----

STRIKE BACK FIRST 
Nothing con be mere admirable 

than the reply of Secretary Lansing 
to the arrogant nnd sinister bluster 
of the German War Lords in the 
Von Rintelen mnttor. Far from 
knuckling down to Germany,-the 
Secretary of State in n few words 
tells the German government .that 
country will hold it to strict ac
countability for nny suffering which 
it may contemplate inflicting on in
nocent Americans in Germany be
cause of its assumption that the 
arch-plotter Von Rintelen is illegally 
held by us. If anything were needed 
to open the eyes of the most easy
going American to the essential in
famy of the rulers of Germany, this 
(loutish of the sword, this cold
blooded threat, smacking of. the 
Middle Agî s, to inflict torture, ns it 
were, ought to settle it. The uction 
is characteristic. From the begin
ning* of the war the German govern
ment has not only violated without 
conscience every recognized prin
ciple of international law, hut has 
broken every treaty, viewed its word 
of honor oa meaningless and. has 
lilt cattfnciLci’cry_Qppanen Land -bully
ragged every neutral with its actual 
or threatened frighlfulncss in the 
hope that it would he able to carry 
out its policy and that its opponents 
would lie doubly weakened, since 
they would live up to the decencies 
that civilization has ingrained in 
mO't nations nnd human beings. 
Even today Germany is gloating 
aver the fact that while Great Brit
ain acquiesced in the Pope's request 
that Cologne be not attacked by 
airmen on Corpus Christi Day, Ger
many did nothing of the kind, hut 
continued to shell the Paris churches 
and used the ĵiolemn fete, day as an
other opportunity to spread terror 
and death and destruction among
non-com batants.  •

THE BANFOBD HSSALDi
ly on thn Marne is-(t self evident 
that Uncle Sam’i  f lu ting blood, la 
up, but at home; entt none know*

-i— JUNE 14.HU

'about falling Tvlght thousand feet 
from an aefoplanc Into German ter- 
fitory, is captured, makes his secape 
by jumping from a moving trnln 
and crawls part of the way into neu
tral territory where he 'escapes to 
England and comes hack to his home 
in ' America to tell this marvelous 
adventure. It is u true Btory and 
will lie published in The ' Herald 
about July 1st. Watch for it ami

Witli all this hideous perfidy nod 
cruelty In dAlly evidence, Secretary 
Lansing takes the right step in put
ting upon Germany itself the full re- 
sponsihility for what will happen 
over hero in case of torture on pris
oners of war nnd the American civil
ians in Germany. But as a matter 
of fighting the devil with fire'the 
United States should not wait for 
any reprisal which Germany may 
decjde to make because we have re
fused to give up this precious scoun
drel, who would have been hanged 
in Germany, and rightly so, were the 
situation reversed. What wc should 
do.'is to’ Immediately, put into effect 
strict police- regulations, .common In 
Germany in times of peace hut in

tensified in war, hu which uli aliens 
are forced to report and keep in 
touch with the‘ authorities. We ure 
too easy going. There are too many 
alien enemies enjoying all the com
fort* ot social existence that the 
wealth of their wivcu or their own 
funds may nfford.^,.Former army of- 

jilcers, potential spirit*—and, us has 
been proved so often, |he -.word .of 
none of these froth jhc.knjser-dowr) 
-is worth-the breath that utters it or 

s^^hejjaper brt which It Is-vyjlttcn—are 
^  uflowVi to enjoy, life In tlfil city, in 

the suburbs, at the coast resorts, 
withln_eaay. - signaling—dUunca -of 
submarines, and arc not even tmulc 
aware that such a thing ns un Amer
ican policeman or the Secret Service 
exists. Were wc to apply rigidly the

this better than -the Mucks, the Von 
Rintelens, the Thlerlchens and others 
of the same black.brood, now wh° 
are'Imprisoned or interned. - If the 
German foreign office could have 
consulted them, the note sent to 
Lansing through the Swiss minister 
would never have been-sent. For to 
paraphrase the kaiser’s reference to 
America, "W e’ll stand no nonsense 
from Germany now or after the 
war." And that’s flat. -‘-Philadel
phia Ledger.

WHY NOT STAY HOME FOR A 
•’REST?’ ’ .s *

Wo have been lauding our summer 
climate for years, and doing our best 
to induce the rest of the world to 
look on South Florida, with its 
beautiful bathing beaches, nnd its 
balmy breezes bringing the salt air 
of the ocean over immense pine for
ests, gathering ozone in the flight, as 
the ideal summer resort. .And yet 
when summer actually comes, wc 
giyc the lie to the tale wc have been 
telling nil winter, and hie us away to 
some much advertised summer re
sort, where wc pay big prlcesfor In
ferior accommodations, .wage an end
less fight against mosquitoes and 
other* vermin and camouflage our
selves into the belief that wc are 
having a gloriously restful time.

As a matter of fact and.sober 
truth the host place to rest and re
cuperate from the yenr’sUoil is right 
at home. The last place on earth.to 
look for res is the modern summer 
"resort." But it lias become the 
fashion, nnd all the world runs to it 
like n Hock of sheep through a gap 
in the fence, and when the vacation 
is ended all come back homo tired 
and-worn-out- with thtr unaccustomed 
way of living, with the strut uurity 
of boating, hething, fishing, tennis 
anti golf, and all the other forms of 
amusement and recreation which the 
modern "resort" thinks it necessary 
to provide for its ‘guests." It takes 
two or three weeks to get hack the 
vim and energy we feel we ought to 
put into our work, but which we 
have exhausted in the foolish nnd 
frivolous ainuesements of the vaca
tion.

We are aware that the doctrine 
we nre preaching is not likely to 
prove popular, hut we cannot help 
that. It you think we arc wrong, 
ask your favorite doctor if » quiet 
rest at home with your books, uml 
your war garden if you are
lucky enough to have one, is not a 
lietler and more sensible means of 
rest and recuperation, thnn *ti long, 
expensive, uncomfortable trip in a 
hot, dusty, stuffy car to Some 
vaunted .resort where amusement is 
made a laborious business, and the 
thought of rest is 11 joke.

What do you get away from home 
that you cannot get here? Nothing 
hut the change, and the game in that

’ * ' J * .
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S A F E T Y  IN  W A R  T IM E
• ” ■»

Where are your papers of value? At home in the desk wfiere fire 
burglar and storm will destroy .them? Why not rent-a safe 

deposit Box at this bank for $4.00 per year and then 
the worry Will bfe on our shoulders/ Absolutely 

aitfe and fire proof. .

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SU R P LU S $15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD ¥■

■II. R. STEVFJfS C. M, HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA V o. L  TAYLOR R. R. DEAS
TU*-FfMM.i F L  WOODRUFF Vks-Prssld.nl Ci^ r *»•’« Csihkt
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nnd Mrs. A. P. Connelly.
No. 10. Negroes—All East of Park 

avenue—J. N. Crooms.
No. 11. AH west of Pork avenue— 

W. B. Boykin.
No. 12 Midwny-Cannan—S. 

Moore.
Oviedo

Mrs. E. E. Meade, Mi*. Tedford, 
Geneva

Mrs. E. Curlett.
*. Altamonte

A. H. Fuller.
Chuluotu

Mrs. C. D. Brumley.
Longwood 

F. J .  Nieinycr ’
Lake Mary

— W.-V. Dunn.----- *--------^
Lake Monroe 

E. Stafford.
• I’aola

Miss Ivey.

The Put It On or Executive Comm.
Schellc Maincs, county chairman, 

W. S. Com.; Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
chairman of Women’s Work in War 
Savings and other War Work activ- 
ijies.

Ex-oflicio members: Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, Hon, P. M. Elder, Mrs. W.

85-Frl-Stc

Proposals
Sealed bids will be received by the 

board of county commissioners of 
Seminole county, Florida, nt t lie 
clerk of the* court's oilier, Sanford, 
Fla., up till 10 u. in., duly 16, 1918, 
for furnishing all materials and con
structing a lighter for use at Osteen 
Ferry, according to plans and speci- 
firations which may be seen at l he 

L. Morgan, Hon. R. J. Holly, Hon. M«*rk of the court’s o/llre nftcr July
1, 1918.

Hoard reserves lhe right to reject 
any and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of tlie Court.

95-Fri-6tc

Clerk Board of County Comrs.
85-Frl-3tc

• Proposals
Scaled bids will he received hy the 

board of cdunty commissioners of 
Sfemlnolo county, Florida, at the 
clerk of thp court's office, Sanford, 
Fla., up till 10 n. in., July 16, 1918, 
for furnishing materials nnd hard 
surfacing Geneva Avenue from St.‘ 
Johns river west to brick road 1J, 
tnilrs nrcordlng to plans nnd specifi
cations which inpy be peen nt the 
clerk of the court’a ofllco otter July 
I. 1918. ^Bonrd reserves the right to 
reject nny nnd nil bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
--------- ‘------ rrCleririlfThr^Cnurt:----

life of n workman whose daught*- 
standing at the door of the i»ourinr. 
room Inter becomes one of the ckUf 
figures of rho story. ’

Director Larry -Trimble (eft noth- 
lng uiidono to provide realism for 
the mill scene. Fifteen hundred « .  
tra people arc in the mob'whlch, hi 
hy the girl whose father has CWo 
shriveled to n cinder before her eyM 
storms the gate of the plant peeking 
the life of the superintendent, whoif 
mania for high production figure* ha 
caused the accident,'

The mill scene wus photogiaphed 
entirely by the light of the blast fur
naces and the flaming metals.

The second big scene, whjrh Cnr

E. F. Houaholder, Hon. A. D. Par
rish nnd Hon. T. W. Lawton.

( ir. Ii' I i r r) ' in a 
The ferry a: t • . I Y t r. r* l*i;; <! 

the upper St. Job*f : i vr  s i n 
n‘; t n for traffic. '1 hie it tec di-iv: 
:ir line from Orlando t.i v, 
Sryrnn. 82-np.

Scrawny Calves
What makes u calf ncrawny—off 

jts feed? Germs—parasites in the 
intestines. Why not free them af 
this trouble? If you will give the 
calf some H. A. Thomas Stock Ucrn-

nspect is not worth tin- candle, (js it oily in its feed, within u week you j

Hex ftcarh Plays ‘ 'Auction block" 
Full of Thrills 

At Star Theatre soon.
Over ami above a score of others, 

two smnshingly big scenes stamp 
"The Auction* block,"  hy Rex 
bench, n spectacular motion picture 
production. The first of these is the 
overturning in a Pittsburg steel mill 
of a huge crucible of molteq metal

well townrd the end of the picture 
depicts n fighting mid on a Terdrr- 
loin gambling bouse nnd the arrwt 
of the owners and their lieutenant*. 
Costly furniture is smashed, e*|*n- 
rive fittings 'nre ruined and many a 
manly face is altered hy contnl t with 
Hying fists ami clubs.

Sixty men, every one n two fitted 
fighter, take part in the scene. At 
its conclusion five of the most n- 
pable sluggers were caught hy the 
camera lying face down «n the rluor 
—not for effect, but because they 
were licked.

Rex Beach happened to l>c in the 
studio when the raid scene »»» 
photographed nnd Mr. Trimble had 
Ids hands full keeping him out of the 
set. Rax Bench loves a good tight 
just a shade more than a good frolic.

Nature’s Error.
Bufferpj writes us Hint If nature had 

known what elic was about when she 
made man, she would hnvo given him 
two noses—one to have n cold in and 
onc'for general utility Then you could 
get the first on. ninputal d (ns In the 
cimo of tonsils nr on appendix) nnd live 
comparatively happily ever after We

Lathing you go long distances to 
seek? The finest beaches in all the 
.world lie almost at your doorways. 
You can tuke' your, plunge in the 
salt water* of the glilf daily if yo.u 
desire and sleep like ij child In your 
own bed nt 'inght. 'Fishing? The 
hornd watefs that incessantly bent 
upon your shores nre ‘ fu ll'of game 
fishes from the leaping mackerel to 
the lordiy tarpon, king of game 
fislies that sportsmen come from n 
thousand miles nway to capture. 
And the country roundabout em
braces a myriad of crystal watered 
.lake*.’where the bass nnd the perch, 
and the bream are waiting under the 
Hly ’pads for your bait. An hour's 
ride through beautiful country 
scenes will take you to many such 
places. Why go nwny?

will see it brighten up and in four or 
five weeks ypYl -won’t know the cnlf. 
Costs you but a .few cents nnd we
will refund that Jt it doesn't do ns

'r. .

■ Allen Sedd Co.,
83-lf *■* Hanford, Fla.

I will rail n: i t I I . - i 11i-ri11• . i i  in It.— llx* 
nnd the blotting out in a flash of the1 ri„,u„,. _

U L C A N l Z i e .
we say.

\JEhtcrcd Apprentice Degree
At" the next regular communica

tion t>f Sanford Lodge N o .  J^.F. & 
A. M. which will tie held on Tuesday 
evening, June 18. nt 7:30 the En- 
teted Apprentice Degree will be con
ferred nnd every Mason is cordially 
ittvited to attend.

At the Inst communication the 
Fellowcrnft Degree was conferred 
by the Senior Warden, W .’ C. De- 
Coureey, who also gave the lecture.

VULCANIZING
WITH A BIG V

- - -L* ---* —
U only n popular way of cxpn-:«irg 
I lie high-class wprk w e do on repni*- 
i:ig tubes and tire*. Bring your in-'*- 
jured "shoes" or tubes,here i:‘ d we 
will return thQth to you quickly in 
as good condition ns before von had 
the puncture or blow-out. nftro# 
times they .will be better tlu.n he*

, fore. Prices reasonable.

KENT. VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florid*

another cent per mile on the fnre, 
ar.d you will find, the high coat of 
living has nut been forgotten by the 

regular peace ’'poHce' raguVnUons’ of j " in"  when you go to settle

The United 'Stott's railroad nd-^^^Ilst Master L. R. Philips pre- 
mlnlitratlnn hM’YniiisJ tf1*. jM fltefl.lhE  working-touli-nnd-dollv*
pense of your outing, by putting cre‘l the,charge.

German cities to all these enemy 
aliens we should he acting according 
to the dictates .of common sense nnd 
the m*ccMitirs of the rnse. And then 
when Gchfllany started Its torture 
chambers 'we should he In n position

keep up with it. I f you nre not a to kubw to whom we should apply 
subscriber to this paper give us your1 „'t once- the strict accountability test
name now.

----- O-----
'  While other’ papers are cutting 
down the size and raising the price 
on account of the heavy expense of 
the war The Herald is trying to give 
the readers the same size papers 

■through the summer months for the 
same money. We.wanL to keep gou 
Informed of wJfat is going on In-youf 
own city, your cdtlnty, your coun
try »nd in Europe. You mpst have

over herd. . For naturally, since the 
German mfnd only responds to fear 
and force, up to dale Germany be
lieves our considerate treatment of 
the Interned enemy nnd the enemy 
aliens at Inrgc'is due to the fact that 
wc are afraid of Germany.

Secretary Lansing’s perfectly frank 
reply, hqw’Rver, settles oil that. We 
arc not: ‘ if?nid of Germany. We 
know '.What all this threat of un
known frighlfulncss means, and we

the paper nnd we must give you the; wjll  ̂meet it in our own way. The 
paper regardless of the cxpense.^Gcrmans and Austrians who sre 
Won’t* you help us by subscribing^h°rc are also under no disillusion ss
and keeping your subscription’* paid 
up and giving us all thev‘business 
that you can in the summery months'i 
We arc giving half our space gratis 
to the governmenr helping to win 
the war and you. know whjfl that 
meana now with everything advanc
ed that enter* Into a newspaper 
The Herald expect* to publish a real!

to the real American attitude. And 
while reading the Lansing note the 
German government, and,especially 
tho foreign office official* who knew 
him personally might.ad^ as a gloss 
Ambassador Gerard’a famous state
ment about the 60i),000 lampposts 
for the possible ,£00,000. agenta- qf 
Germany in - America, traitors to

paper right oh through the war j their American cjtlxenahlp. Not on-

Past Master H. E. Tolur acted ns 
Senior Deacon and prifornicd the 
dutlei of that office in a most cred
itable manner.

It is indeed gratifying to the-prci- 
ent odlcprs of Sanford Lodge to see 
the Past Masters taking such an 
active part in the ceremonies. It is 
•such Masonry that stimulates Inter
est in every phase of tFie work nnd 
has n fnr reaching effect.

Dickinson Moves Law Offices
Hon. J. J. Dickinson has moved 

his law office froYn _ the Garner- 
Woodruff building to tHe Seminole 
Bank building and will occupy the 
suite of rooms formerly occupied by 
Hon. George DeCottcs where ho has 
four rooms an.d one of the best loca
tions in the city.

NOTICE
’ . 1 Board of county commissioners in

ele^  ' ■ and for Seminole county, Florida,
No. tf. All cast of Sanford avenue ^wjjj n ^ t  in their room in the Court 

to city limits Mr. L. F. Lane, h rs. |j0U8e Sanford, Fla., nt 10 o'clock 
Mahlon Wright. • |s. m„ July 1st, 1918, u  n board of I

No. 7. All south of Tenth St. equalizers for the purpose of hearing 
(Sanford Heights)— Mr. ,-G. D. Hart j complaints nnd receiving testimony 
and Mi*. D. S. Babitt. as to the value of any property real,

your hill. Cut it all out und put the 
money it would cost into Liberty 
bonds' or war savings stumps. Re
member that tho stern business of 
the nation at the present moment i? 
to win the war. Nothing else counts 
till that Is done. Follow tho sugges
tion we have made, nnd you will yet 
thank us for making them- and have 
the sweet approval of your Uwn“ con- 
sciencc for many days to come.— 
science for many dnys to com*.— 
Tampa Times,

WAR SAVING-STAMPS 
IN THE CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Page 1)

No. 8. East side from cityilmlta— 
L. A. Brumley,* Esq., or Kent Ros- 
setter, Esq., and Mrs. E, P; Morse.

No/' 9. West Side, west frojn St. 
Gertrude Creek— Mr. Ed. Putnam

penonal or mixed, as fixed by the 
county tax assessor of taxes for as
sess pianl "for the taxes of the year 
A. D: 1918.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,

^  MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

S Y S T E M .

War Time Organization
Thia bailie is a member o f the Federal 

Reserve System,

B ecau se ; 1. We consider it our obli
gation to do our part in the 
organization o f the Nation’s  
banking resources.

2. We believe that the inter
ests of our customers are 
safeguarded by  our mem- . 
bership in th e  F ed era l  
Reserve System  witli the 
red isco u n tin g ' p riv ilege  
which insures, our being. 
able, to meet aU demands 
for cash.

F irs t  N a t io n a l B a n k
OP SANFORD; FLORIDA

-  /



BE PERSISTENT

He wlo pe rsistently saves a small 
amount from a small income, or 
during periods-uf hard times or 
adversity, will be well intrenched
in the savi: r  habit, w h en  the i i>

Then Financial Success Is Assured

Seminole County Bank

■
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S DOMAIN
. . happenings op interest in  andJ, '  ARQUND SANFORD''

«• -  SNSSi^ETS^SarSCKSSAS**'*"^,  Hr*. »*• Tor Ihh column.

en-Jlr* and Mrs* W. W» Abernathy j his home in New Smyrna aller 
(nt* a rieasant day at Daytona j joying a brief visit in Sanford, the 

Bfjch yesterday* j West of his sister and brother-in-law,
C C■ Daily of Tampa was a San- and Mrs. \V. H. Wight.

ford visitor yesterday.
Mrs. S. 0. Chase and family left 

ŵ .k for Daytona Beach to re
in several weeks. They will tie 

joined by Mr. Chase later.
Muwon’a swimming pool is the 

coolest place in town. Open Wed- 
nrtdsy- Thursday, Saturday and 
Sundty afternoons. Fresh water
rrery day. 86-tfp

V̂. S. Gibbs of Atlanta is a busi
ngs visitor in the city this week.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
*'A Terror to Mosquitoes.*’

721 f
J. P. Turner of New Smyrna spent 

a few days in the city tljis week the 
guest of friends.
- Mrs. George Ballcnger of Upsnln 
is slowly recovering from n spell of 
sicknrts. Mts. Bullenger is the vnl- 
ued correspondent of the Herald 
from Upsaln.

V. vedisiid
Attorney Landis of DeLand spent S ’ : J.i;*,; «  * ,i \ ,: .

. hours in the city yesterday on . _ .. „
■ ' - • * Hridge ParlyInal bufiness

A. B. M ® ? w U w  h ipending
«vtr#I days in Jacksonville this 
vrek on business. .

Mr. md Mrs. J. W. Tl*ill of 
Csimsville are spending a few days 
in Sanford this week combining 
business and pleasure. While here 
they will be guests at the Hotel 
Carres-

p.-i3 —Brabham ’ Root-Knot 
F.r.istllift variety.. Price 51.50 husli- 
e|. Chase St Co. — ’  7G*tf

T. C. Brown, the genial represent- 
itlve of the Tumpn CofTee Mills waa 
in the city; yesterday.'

D. C: Marlowe left Thursday for 
Jacksonville . ’where he -will remain 
several days on business.

entertained at bridge on Monday 
afternoon In'honor of Mrs. Gadsan.

Many beautiful roses were used.in 
artistic.decorations for the occasion. 
• Two tables of players enjoyed sev
eral interesting games of bridge dur
ing the afternoon after which scores 
were added and Mrs. Galloway 
having' high score was awarded the 
prise—an exquisite hand embroider
ed linen towel. The guest of honor 
wn3 presented with a pair of lovely 
white silk hose. A delicious ice 
course was served.

Mrs.’ Watson's guests were. Me*. 
T. L. Dumas, Mrs. G. F. Smith, 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Miss Katherine 
Wilkie, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. 
Gadsan.

b ' IS cent*, aUove rmtas to t>« posted 
on each end of the ferry.. Clerk In 
■tructed to notify Volusia county of 
the above change in the tolls.

Petitions were presented to this 
board by Mr. C. M i  Berry, calling 
for an election in Seminole county to 
determine whether or. not this coun
ty shall have compulsory dipping of 
all cattle to eradicate the cattle tick, 
the petitions being signed by -more 
than 25 per cent of the registered 
voters of Seminole county, where
upon tho following resolution waa 
offered and adopted:

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to the’ board of county, com
missioners praying" that a Sf ecini 
election be called in Seminole county< 
to determine tho question whether 
compulsory systematic tick eradica
tion work or compulsory dipping of 
catttle shall bo carried on in Sem- 
inolp county, with and under the 
co-operation of the Slate Live Stock 
Sanitary Board, and,

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to this hoard containing the 
names of 521 qtfalifUd-electors, ask
ing that said flection be called.

Therefore, he it resolved that a 
special election bo und the same js 
hereby called nnd ordered to be 
held throughout Seminole county, 
on the ICth day of July, A. D. 1918, 
at the several nulling places where 
the last general election was held in; 
Seminole county for the purpose of 
determining by said election whether 
or not, compulsory systematic tick 
eradication work or the compulsory 
dipping of cattle shall be carried' on 
in Seminole county.

The several -polling places to be 
opened at 8 o'clock n. in. and closed 
at sundown.

The following elerks nnd inspec-

trztTon, road bond matter.
- Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 

by E. H. Ktlbee and carried, that 
bill of sheriff of Orange eounty, cov 
ering burial expenses of negro killed 
In that county be returned.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by O. P. Swope,' and carried, clerk 
instructed to purchase fan for sher
iff’s office. . •’

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by 0. P. Swope and carried 
warrants ordered drawn for clerk's 
and inspectors of election, held 
June 4th, 1918, at $3.00 per day.

Motion of C. W. Entxmingcr, sec
onded by L. P. Ilagan and carried, 
the appointment of Mr. A. B. Cam
eron ns deputy tax collector to col
lect delinquent personal taxes Is ap
proved.

Hon. Geo. A. DeCottes, attorney 
for this board here tndered his ica* 
ignation us attorney for this board 
owing to the fart that he.has en
listed in the United States Army 
and cxpecty^to leave about the 9th 
inst.

Motion of O. r. Swope, seconded 
by L. P. Hngan and carried, resig
nation of Geo. A. DeCottes, attorney 
for this Board is accepted.

Motion of L. P. Ilagan, second^) 
by C. W. Entxmingcr and carried, 
this board of county commissioners 
here, assembled extends to Geo. A. 
DoCottca, a rising vote of thanks 
for his faithful services rendered 
tills hoard as their attorney.

Motion of C.'W. Entxmingcr, sec
onded by E. .11. Kilbce and rarried, 
this board of county commissioners 
hereby appoint Mr. J. J. Dickinson 
as attorney for this board to fill the 
unexpired term of Geo. A. DeCottes.

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by L. I*. Hagan nnd carried, 
Commissioner E. H. Kllbeo is here-

J2.66j Robt. Bryant, 1.00; A. R. 
Stiles, 1.30; W. R. Healey, 1.50; E. 
E. Brady, 16.85, E. F. Houiholder,
13.22; E. E. ‘ Brady, 66.00;' E, E. 
Brady, 81.46;-E. E. Brady,: 10.00; 
Eli Kirby, 1.00; Jamee Stewart', 1.00; 
W. A. Tlllis, 1.00; Schelle Maine#, 
5.00; L. G. Stringfcllow, 7.28; E. E. 
Brady,, .20.35;. E> F. Housholder, 
0.86; W. A. Lcfller, 1.00; Arthur 
Smith, 1.00; Ben Williams, 1.00; 
W. ft* Healey, 1.00: Craig Harris, 
1.00; VSlewart Dutton, 1.00; V. E. 
Douglass, 1.00. Total, 415.67.'

Road Bond Fund—Seminole Co. 
Bank, 50.00.

There being no further busTncts, 
Board, stands adjourned to meet 
ngaln Tuesday June 11th, 1918,. 10 
o'clock a. m.

Baby Marie Osborne Coming 
Baby Marie Osborne, the “ world's 

most famous child star”, is to he 
seen here Friday in her latest Pathe 
play, “ A Dughtcr of the West,'' at 
the Star Theatre.

* A' Daughter of the W ea ”  is n 
thrilling western melodrama in 
which the child star plnyn u new 
dnd ol role and plays it to perfect 
Ion.

The story briefly deals with a 
series of thrilling incidents, with 
Jaby .Maiie as the centra) figure, in 
the far western town of “ Hell's 
Gulch." “ Rawhide Pete," n desper
ado at the head «>f a dangerous gnng 
f t*u• htws is terrorising the com

munity. In the end he is captured 
n a most plausible but exciting 
manner by Baity Marie. The story 
also hes a thread of romance woven 
nto it along with a domestic trag

edy and a lot of kid stuff of the! 
eure-sl bind. ■

----- — -----Jtf-r-hrr------— ----—"tV *
and an «x-prtn» minister n cstn  tut 
welcome newa 'that he has eold .the ’ 
country, tq,pare his flnandal Interests 
In the enemy's country. Tour true 
propagandist le.no respect or o f per
sons,

- Of Eastern Origin*
There was one story of distinct East

ern origin. Great Britain, ran the 
. humor by way of kindly neutrals, bad 
sent a thousand asses laden with pure 
gold ana peace bribe to Berlin. A. later 
effort, told with duo pathos and dra
matic effect, concerned the lose of a 
large American transport, which had 
liecn sent down by n German U-boat, 
with n total loss of life and material. 
The rumor waa common property, with; 
perhaps, tho potslblo exception o f the 
American naval authorities.

"Thousands of Woolwich arsenal 
workers, unable to obtain food, were 
rioting furiously, and tho troops bad 
to be called out,”  was tho prefaco 
to another. Inquiry showed the case, 
to bo that of ii woman of Inebrtsto 
(mbits nnd revolutionary tendencies, n 
mlsapprebcnHlon with a local pollca 
constable nnd a sympathetic crowd, 
hungry and disappointed, supplied tho 
necessary background and climax.

IlfY ou W ere !
i 0

l a Prisoner \
* in the compartment of a  j 
j . German prison train, with J 
J nn armed guard over you, d  *
* w indow open beside you, J 
0 the train speeding through J 
0 nn enemy’s  country at thirty- \ 
0_Hve-milc»- on hour— -— — i

•dr. and Mrs. S. M. Wiggins with ------------------ --  [ ninJ appointed:
arrive tomorrow from Ocnla ami will At Ihe Methodist -Church | Precinct No. 3— Ssnrord
be the guests of the latter's mother, Sunday school ui 9:30. Preaching, Sr belle Moines, clerk, nnd W. M. 
Mr* \V. M. Leffler for several days. J m* 11. Epworth League at G:30.' Rnynes, C. J. Rumph and M. \V.

Mr- and Mrs. I*. L. Roumillat and | Evening services at 8. Preaching Lovell, as impictors..
Mr*. A. B. Uallace spent a pleasant | will be by the pastor ,at both morn- 
diy in Orlando Wednesday. 1 ing and evening" services.

*: IM P INSURANCE

tt*r*~of—election—ore—hereby—named- hj'-nnttTTTr1:Frt~nr_)nirMi1ii>ulcIer8 on

“A Terror to Mcsquitors."

i. P. Woods arrived in the city 
yeiicrdny from Philadelphia und will 
remain several days, looking aftrr 
budnew interests.

.! \‘. Snlletto of Okeechobee City
i* u Sanford visitor this week.

•• our h.r.ji.i 0 counter ).-r *pi*c-
i.. in odd ri:cs cf . Regs! shoes.
1 , . ■ 12.4S l’l • Prtford Shoo A
(■ Cr 77-1 f

Lost — Diamond horse shoe JRear! j
pin on I’urk avenue between Hth
and 10th Htreets. Leave for reward,
C. 11. Ryan, 1st nnd i’aImetto A vc.

85-2lp

Mrs. George MrGngahin und chil
dren have arrived home after spend
ing several months in Ocala.

Mr. and Mra. William Bothamly 
ami family left yesterday for bay- 
tnna Beach where they will spend 
several Months.

Dr. I). C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bunk 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. G4-tf

W. K. Bunch arrived yesterday 
Irym'St, Louis and will remain sev
eral days looking after business In
terests in this soction. *

Mr. and Mrs. II, L. Kendrick'pf 
Eusti* are the guests of friends in 
the city for a few days this week.

For Wood nnd heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-t^

A K Yuweil returned today from 
a burinis* trip to Jacksonville.

Ii. W. Hill of Jacksonville Is 
spending n few days In the city this 
week on business.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. L. Betts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Betts and Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd spent a pleasant day at 
Daytona Beach yesterday.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“ A Terre r to Mosquitos-*."

------- :— 1— i— 1— r -1— r ^ r -
Mits Ruth Kanner returned this 

'■tek from Tallahauco where she 
*hai been a Student.

John N. Gie of Jacksonville was 
~ming tin- guestb registered at the 
Hotel Carnes yesterday.

C. B. Long i.f Gainesville is spend- 
*"R several days .in tho city this 
"rek combining business und pleas
ure.

SLEEP- INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosqultncf."

72-11
Miss Rena Brown arrived this 

frqm Pnlatka and will bo the 
tout of her aunt, Mrs. M. Frank for 
Vveral weeks.

Newell Young of St. Cloud was 
■mong the visitors in tlje city this
•If If# * . ' *■ #

Ihctie 104 (or prersinc, cipxninr 
tra n'terations. Quality and re.- 
r,*p’* Ssnfnrd Shoe Cl C'.o. Cj.

G9-tf
* L- Chsse of Talatka spdnt n 
'la>w*in the city, this week !ook-

S »ftcr business interests. ’
I Dightfoot arrived from At-

* and will remain for several 
*>'* on business.

lui!1?  Aycocke has re-
l»UCd ff0,n *• P,e**ant trip to T*>- 
T.uT *  ,nd J*c^onville. WhUe in 
Ml»̂  tf**? “hc WM fuest of 

u,h for tha Com-
bxercisea.

r- L- Bouchelle has returned l o

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale—Mission buffet und din
ing room table. Two brass beds, 2 
bureaus ami other household articles 
at the French Shop. * 85-2lr

REMOVAL NOTICE 
We have moved our slock of 

Merchandise to our new location, 
309 E. First St., Bishop Block, and 
will be pleased to have nil our old 
customers as well as our new ones 
make us a visit.

MERCHANTS GROCERY.CO. . 
85-1 tr

* Notice

Sealed bids will be received -on or 
befbre July 1st, 1918, by the City 
Council for tho purchase of wood on 
lot at corner of Second and Pal
metto.

J. C. Roberts,
85-7tc City Clerl.

Precinct No. 2 -Lnkr Maty
Albert Hawkins, clerk, and J. C. 

j Moffett, I). H. C. Rabuq and Jesse 
| Lee, ns inspectors.

Prrclncl No. I , Sanford 
J. K. Metjinger. clerk, and C. 11. 

Dingee, W. W. Long nnd C. C. 
Woodruff, ns inspectors.

Preclnrl No. I — Partin 
A. A. Hicks, rlerk, and Leonard 

Ki-lz. Otto Kelx and B F. Jamnves, 
us inspectnrs.

Precinct No. 5-—Oviedo 
H. B. McCall, clerk; and C. L, 

West, N. J. Tanner and Wm. Slone, 
as Inspectors.

Prrclncl No. (!,—Geneva 
H. H. Pattishall, rlerk. and E. N. 

Sutton, A. M. Moran and C. W. 
Culpepper, ns inspectors.

Precinct No. 7 — C'huluota 
M. S. Averet, clerk, anil D. S; 

Drawdy, Wm.- Jacobs and D. E. 
Hart, ns inspectors.

Prcrincl No. K Galirlcila  

A. W. Moreman, clerk, and S. E. 
Mathers, T. E. Iledditt and C. E. 
Mathers, as Inspectors.

Precinct No. 9— Longwood 
J. N.. Searcy, clerk,- nnd L. J. 

Hartley; Jr., O. H. Frain nnd D. II. 
Hooker, as inspectors, 

j - Precinct No. |0— Lake Mary 
A. E. Sjojilom. clerk, W. V. Durtn.

■ J. G. Martin and J. W. Fortier, air

240 Pound Pigs
With corn above 50 cents hogs eat

their heads off very quickly. The L. Hinkle, II. C. Tyler and J. W.

insperlors.
Precinct No. 11— Altamonte 

Howard C. Lyman, clerk, and A.

hog that takes two or three months 
to get on full feed never brings you 
a profit.

When you âro ready to put away 
your shoats on feed, begin with the 
B. A. Thomas Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly nnd watch your shoats 
youHd'~6Ul'.' Ihl6 fst—hogs in nine 
months—hogs going well over two 
pounds and as high as 240 pounds. 
Figure Ik® average feeding and you

Osteen, as inspectors.
Done nnd ordered this 6th day of 

June, A. D. 1918.
L. A. Drumlcy, Chrm. 
L. F. Hagan *
C. W. Entxmingcr •

'  O. P. Swope
------------- :---- Kilbte,--------------------

Board of Seminole Commissioners, 
Seminolc.County,-Florida."

Attest:
will see why the B. A. Thomas incd-l E. A. Douglass. Clerk.
Icine is a good investment. Try-By V. K. Douglass, D. C. (seal) 
Feeding out your hogs on this plan, Dr. W. F. Blackman addressed the
and if you  are not more thnn pleased board in reference to tick eradicn-
we will refund the cost of the mcdl- tlon in Florida. .
I | Petition of M. F. Robinson, et ul.,

- * L. Allen Seed Co.. U k ing thnt road lending from Wag-
Sanford, Fla. ’ nor south to Gnhriclla, ho opened,83-tf

COMMISSIONERS 
PROCEEDINGS
----  . ISanford, Fla., June 5th, 1918. -j

presemted, road, and on motion of 
L. P. Hagan, seconded, by O. P. 
Swope and carried, clerk instructed 
to advertise for bids for opening 
above road 30 feet wide.

Motion of’ L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by *C. W. Entzminger,and carried, 
clerk is instructed to notify A. C. L. 

Ifon"* Board" of' County CommU- > .  R* Co. to repair railroad croaa- 
siorers in and for Seminole County, l«K». one at Bothamly a mill just 
Fla mot in regular session at 10 south of Goldsboro, and the other on

. * Brum- Oviedo branch south of poor farm.
'.n T  c '  J i V l n m  O. P. S^op , neconded

L. P. Hagan, C. W. Entzminger, by C. W. Entzminger nnd carried, 
O P Swope and E. H. Kilbee, with Commissioners L- A. Brumlcy and 
V. E. Douglass, deputy clerk, npd L. P. Hagan arc appointed us a dom- 
E. E. Brady, xheriff, in attendance.! mittce to confer with Volusia county 

Minutes of last regular meeting board of county commissioners in 
read also of special meeting of June reference to building bridge at Os-

* teen ferry nnd report to next regular
meeting of this board.

Clerk-instructed to write Volusia 
county board of county commis
sioners that they will meet thtm -on 
Juno 13th, 1918, a£ Genevs-Titus-

3rd, 1918, read, approved, and order
ed filed. - v.

Motion of L. *P. Hagan, seconded 
by -C. w : Entzminger, and carried, 
the ferryman- st- Osteen ferry be in
structed to jeduro hia present tolls, 
charged at night and on Sundays, to 
one half of the preaent tolls, except

vilto bridge.
Geo; A.- DeCottes addressed* theone flH IT Ol luv UlIWIl* T r w i - m v<

for foot passengers which toll is to board In reference to matter of irbt-

the brick road to Geneva, co-t not 
to exceed $50.00.

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by O. P. Swope and carried, 
bid of Celery Avenue Store for feed 
and groceries to be furnished Sem
inole County Road Camp for the 
month of Jjme is accepted.

The following bunds to carry fire
arms were approved and license or
dered issued: J. E. Laing, J. W. 
Nixon, I). C. Hickson, C. D. Brum- 
ley nnd S. E. Porler.

Reports of the several county of- 
firials received and read, nnd ordered 
filed.

All warrants paid during the 
month of May ordered cancelled.

Tin* following warrants ns pre
sented to this hoard, and audited 
by the clerk and approved by this 
hoard were ordered paid:

General Fund— Lake &• Rosset- 
ter, $100.00: E. A. Douglass, 125.00; 
Forrest Lake, 35.00;. Geo. A. Dc4 
Cottes, 50.00; Dr. J. T. Denton, 
30.00; II. C. Dullose, 20.00; Mrs.
L. C. Gllsson, 20.00; W. C. Wllliam- 
Bon, G6.00; E. A. Douglass, 17.48; 
Wight Grocery Co., 15.00; E. E- 
Brtdy, 10.00; Sanford Public Service 
Co., 14.82; Dr. A. Dolan, 2.00| C. M 
Berry, 60.00; A. C. Williams, 10.70; 
Jno.' D. Jlnkins, 262.79; Qavid 
Speer, 3.00; Herald Printing Com- 
p'uny) 12.00;-L. P. McCuller, 15.72;

Uiililanucn, 87.Gl; Robt. W. 
LuriV 3,50; Celery Avenue Store, 
85.92; L. R. Philips & Co.. 6.70; 
£eo. A. DeCottes, 2pO.OO; Woo4- 
nllf'&* Watson, 17.50; T. J- Apple- 
'jyjrd, 1.10; S. F. Doudhey, 55.00:
A. Vaiiglinn, 250.00; .Postal Tel- 
Cahle Co., 1.3G; R. C. Bower, 16.G7; 
,H. &-W. B. Drew Co., 3.G4; United 
Destcrs Buying Co., 8.69; P. F. 
Monger, 2.00; C. A. Palmer, 2.00;
E. N. Sutton, 3.00; A. A. Moran, 
3.00; II. 11. Pattishall, 3.00; C. W. 
Culpepper, 7.20; W. E. Allen, 2.00;
D. H. Hooker, 3.00; O. H. Frain, 
3iotf; L. J. Hartley, Jr., 3.00; J. N. 
Searcy, 7.00; M- S. Avarc, 3.00rD;
S. Drawdy, 3.00; Wm. Jacobs, 3.00;
D. E. FI art, 8.60; Leonard KM*,
G. G0; A. A. Hicks,-jj.OO; B. F. Jam- 
mes;‘3.00;. Otto .KVlx; 3.00i Schello 
Mninf-s, 4^60: C. J.^Rumiih, 4.60; 
llV W. Lovell, ;4.60; W .JM. Hsynca, 
4.50; Wm. Stone, 3.00;‘.C. L. West, 
3.00; H. B. McCsIl, 3.00; N. J, Tan
ner, 7.70,^. D., Pearson, 2.00; G. W. 
Vcnabie, 2.00; A. J, McCulley, 2.0'*; 
W. W. Long, ifi.OOfTD.. IL  Hooker, 
10.00;.S. E. Mathers, 17.50; S. J. 
Carnes, 14*26; E. A./Dpuglars, 12.26; 
L. A^ijnTmley, 8.^0;.C. W. Entx- 
mingor, G.00; L. P.. Hagan, ‘8.00i E.
H. Kilbee, 12.40; O. P,.Swope, J4.80. 

Total, l,8g8.7p/
County Gntirj^Fund—C. II. Din- 

gee, 66.75. itil r~‘  ̂. i -
Road St Bridge Fund—Wm. D 

Mitchell, 30,00; John Vaughn, 16.00; 
James Russell, 8.00;. J. L. Miller, 
2.94; Gytj. Ar DeCottes, 411 
Jonca StTdnher, G30.Q.O; J. M W 
301,91; Robt’  W., Lord, 13.00; Dr 
A. Dolan, 5.00; Hill Hardware i 
17.44; W. C.. Williamson, 6.60; G. M 
Jacob’s, 14.00;. Wight Grocery Co., 
6G3-62; O.’ A. Hoak, 19.50; E. T 
Wilson, 14.95; Fred T. Willlamr, 
44.00: Gulf Refining Co., 59.70; 
Harry Ward, 15.00; Hand Bros., 
79.00; B. J. Starling, 100.00;, L. A. 
Brumloy, 12.00; L. P. Hagan, 8.00; 
C.J.W. Entzminger,.’ 4.00; -O. P. 
Swope. 4.00; E. II. Kllbeo,' 8.00. 
/Botal, 2,393.66.
. Fine & Forfeiture Fund— Schelle 
Plaines, 50.00; 'David Speer, 65.00; 
E. E. Brady, 7.80: L. T. Hunt.

FALSE RUMORS 
SHAKE BRITAIN

Irresponsible Talk Is the Worst 
Form of Enemy Pro

paganda.

PEACE BRIBE TO BERLIN
Thousand Asses Loaded With Pure 

Gold Reported to Bs Sent— Wild 
Tale of Fight Between Two 

Kittle Regiments.
^ , • 

London.—The most deadly form of 
German propaganda in Great Ilrttnln 
today la the mouth to mouth rumor. 
Wherever ono goes, In clubs or restnu- 
rnnts, nt the theater or In tho railway 
car, one's pence of mind will be Irre
trievably shattered by some kindly In- 
tcntloncd stranger.

Tho keep of tho London Tower hM 
been overcrowded with riddled corpses 
to n positively unuinltnry degree. Now 
It will ho an airman of worldwide re- 
nod-n.tTho next day an ex-lord'chan
cellor of tho penlm will too tbo'llno fol- 
lowing him; King Gcorgo will havo his 
aetmnnlc extractlotcfiung In hla teeth,

; would you jump \
; and take the one j
* chance in a mil- :
l lion to escape? ;
0 0

* It w a3 theMMillionth” chnnce 0 

J Lieut. "Sm iling”  Pat O ’Brien j 
{ took— he jum ped from-tho J 
J train, lie lived, and with tho {
J stars to guide him, wounded J 
J nnd lamo he “ craw led" two \
0 h u n d re d ’ ;oh d  f i f ty  miles \  
0 through the enemy’s  lines to \  
0 safety. ’  . 0
0 .* . 0
0 T h e  story of his esespe is < 
J told by  him in our new serial 0 

J “ Outwitting the Hun.”  ;

\ D O 5 NOT FAIL j 
: TO  READ MIT! •
0 00 <

Try The Column Want

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

‘ *  * . —  .

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla.



• . ir  >-lc r-.\baut 609 bushels Irish 
ii'a'oes. , Car lead cr otherwise. 
'-Ilvcrod to any psrt-of the city, 
•J.13 bus lid. F. 0. B. SI.00 per 

!. NlcJ; flernovnn, Sanford.
73-10tp

m  beach: *
. (GREATEST PICTUl

■
Coming to ths S at1 Tau jr i 

Next Week

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

.♦> T5T

All Local Advertisements Under 
ThU Heading TH R EE C E N fS  a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum
Cliurtfe 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where pq name is mentioned In the

_*_ad.* pleaacdo_not-ask--Th»-lIwr«ld
for Information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. ’ Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser Is and' if 
we do we arc not allowed to givo 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in 
• tructions in tho ad.

For Sale— L. C. Smith typf- 
v i  ar jri good condition. Herald 

* 73-tf

Uurop pigs for sale. Hex Packard, 
West Side. 74*tf

* For Sale—Inc Staude Mak-u- 
tractor. Used ten dsys. Good 
junk.' Fully "guaranteed”  by tho 
Company. Make me an ofer. J. E. 
Mattocks,-Mt. Dora, Fla. 83-3tc

Fj.* Sale—Best corner lot in Mark
ham. Park Heights, 63x139 fee t. 
A birjaln. You can’t alford'to over- 
Jo >'c this. Lyman H. Frank, city.

84-8tp

For Sale—One of thfc most d<s!r-
ab!e home* in Sanfj.-d. Only rixJ voftljr, "that I’d rather be here with
years old.- Will sell reasonable' On 
bills of cheap loti*. Oarage and out' 
buildings. Apply X. M., care Her
ald. • 85-2tc

FOR RENT
For Rent—Five room modern 

house, corner French and Third St. 
Enquire 210 French.. 83-41

Cottage for rent. J. Musson.
82-8tc

For Rent—Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 112 Lauri-l Avc.

ff-tf

•"Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flatp 106
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips & Co. d'ag stare Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

FOR SALE •
Hi. s  1 - —Y iung U-jWlProd Dt*

r » • • i •. i -J 'a i*e ktt old, n p.-rfoit
I) . u . is/ :n.»r> Urnsi.t Forest City,
Fla. 82-4tp

" IY i Sulc —• Gontlo donkey with
b.l.y p It. Also two year old mnrsn
roll. Both ilirt clu-a|*. Route A,
I) u  :120. 77-tfc

For Rent—The Haynes house on 
j mford Heigh's. I rooms, big yard, 
ramfileie water syi.em, garage, e'ec- 
tric I'glits, etc. II. C. DuRose.

68-tf

Mildred had alwaya been afraid of 
’the other girl. Ted spoke'of her very 
little now, but only a brief three 
months ogo ho hnd told Mildred all 
about that wonderful week In the 
mountains. He* hnd been worn out 
with the press of work and had gone 
to Colerllle, where he had found Elsie. 
She was the village school .teacher. 
Just out of normal school.

He hnd not known Mildred very well 
then. But the day after hla return she 
had met him at a country club dance, 
and she hsd listened while he told 
her about Elsie. And then, two days 
before New Tear’s, he had told her 
that he was going to ColcvUle again 
to see Elsie.

” 1 promised her the last time I  was 
np there thatT'd come again on New 
' Year's,H he explained, “and I don't like 
to break my promise."

.Something In the hurt of Mildred's 
eyes brought an answering light In his 
own.

"You know, don’t you," he asked

For Rent—Three ofTice rooms 
fronting on First street. Most do 
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good offirc rooms in same building. 
Yowill & Speer. 23-tfc

WANTED

Lcl Me Examine Your Eyes
* i *

Wanted —A .second hand phono
graph and a desk. A htftguin for 
cash. Phone 270-J. 83-4tp

Wanted — Middle uged lady to 
cake care'of old lady. Good home 
and fair wngei. Address P* O. Ho*. 
10. It. D. A. , 83-3tp

1

I hai* (hr xtrallfW nPrummU f.r  
tlrlrf mining an* . Ilia CUHHKS f»i 
fiim llng Lny and all drfrtU at *1—
•a. N’o'.MATrKH Iba na:m« of ja-jr 

jaur (ilaX S IN  Jj ail t ill 
)«■» rail on mf.

I *1013/ r , n IhBf I • !• ht.
Y» i Ate lx rail far rn* I Let tun

and a hlrr.

. D R . I,. S . i i  O  F  i ‘ i» i A  N
oniiJUTOi'tintN

H  Wivi 1 2_uh .8* Oil m l i. Ktaf’ .la

D O N ’ T
Write it on Your Cuff! 

Jot it Do.wn in the
tpsaj-p/rnn

M E M O  B O O K

The ideal way to make 
memoranda and carry Infor
mation that you need . fre
quently. • Covers last for 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles.

Bound iu Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want iu- 
stontly.

O A L ! )  PRINTING-CO.
PhaseI It Sanford, Florida

l/ »‘ - 1. C. Smith shut -̂ u.i
malic ; >r. tin i was loaned to 

O. 1'^.^iJerndon and In- has som e  

one's Pox gun exchanged by inis- 
t ike. Will finder of L. C. Smith 
tiling sanis to George Venable and 
receive reward. • 84-2tc S

Win Irijit. intelli,'
--1---

e:it hoy
of 11 Ij .ir.» i work for the vjjnr.i* r.
I'll 'VI0 201- f 84-Itr

i.'l-t Pint icnd in' Third
*ir« vi iift wa•ii Palmetto and the
Baptist Turnpic.. 1 libier leave ut
Herald and r •cclvt* rev.urJ. M-:lt|>

SEND YOUR BOY TO 
CAMP SAPPHIRE, N. C.
Ma«atala klkra, -alrr aparla, (Ian arra lakr, 
S i raaa—. H,hl raw boat,, flaallnf ra/l.apria, 
boards, rhulo alhWlira of aU klada (nlaa Ini. 
nla raarl,) tutorial la all mhJrcU. mllllar, fra
tal m. tUtlb »r»*aa ia l, S la Aug. I*. For 
ratal ogaa write .D, Mratlr, Umar J. 2* K. 
U a l i  81. lirkM ittn l* .TW 6  

v .

Ilr,arlmant •( thr Int.-iUr 
U. 8. Unit IMTIta at Gain* » III-. Via., 

Jur.i. S. I 1*.S.
Nntl'a la br-rby gl,rn that l>,rar Little, 

■•I (Sana,a, Fla. »itn on May 29. IIH l 
rrada lldmr,trail Knlrv, *J >. i 'l l  8 2. I j t  
iK - i of SK>4 8rr. 20, N l ,  of NK'| and 
.s'K>, ol N W \ . 8a-lion 29, .Township 20 t». 
Ilangr 33 It., Tgllahtairr Mariillan. ha* 
I ltd nollra id intention I j mala Thrrr yrar 
I'roof to ntablia!) rlalnt to tna ta-nt aLuia 
ilairrll-rd.* b*f«ro (.lark 1 irrclt t’ ourt, at 
Sanford, Florida, on the 19th day ol July, 
I IMS.

Clal riant natnra aa arltnraara;
W. M. t'nlllcr o lianava, Fla.
I'rrilon Flowala.of (ianrva, Fla.
C h id ', II. Slanart ol tirnava, Fla.
lllla C. Ilurgria ol (ianara. Fla.

V  It OUT. W. MAVIS.
Register.

lil-Tura L  Prl-lOte

you??
But Mildred shook her head. "I 

don’t know whether you would or not," 
she answered frankly. "You must care 
a good deal for her."

He nodded. "Yes," he raid; " I  do." 
.Two dsys later he had left for Cole- 

vllle, but not before he and Mlltfred 
hnd talked It all out. And Mildred 
tried to convince herself Ihst he wns 
doing the right thing.

“She Is very much In love with him. 
I know shs Is," she told herself, "and 
before he offers his lore to me he 
imust find out whether or not Elsie hn* 
lost her appeal to him."

It was hard wnlttng until he should 
^..romB-hack-agsInr^-Throngh aeemlngir 

endloss days Mildred tried to fix her 
mind on other things, but It was use 
less. Grndunlly an Idea took posses 
don of her snd worked Its wsy Into 
her mind until It became aloioet nil 
.obsession. She began to. think ho-i 
drango It would be If Ted should brine 
Klslc to New York with him ss s bride, 
nnd It ended by believing thst that wns 
exactly what Ted was going to do.

She resolved to go to tho Grand On 
trnl station nnd to watt outside tin 
gates for Ted’s train to" come fn.

"I can hide behind some other pen 
pie." she said to herself, "ami If In- 
should come off the train with another 
girl I can see him first nnd come hoinr' 
without him knowing It. Then he 
wnn’t hnve to tell me about It himself.”

She wns waiting at the station when 
the train arrived, and ns the people 
started to pour through the gates she 
felt n sudden panic.

"Supposing he should come with an
other girl," she thought. "I would 
never speak to him arnln In the 
world."

The fact that under thov dreum- 
stances he wouldn't care whethar she 
-poke to him or not did not occur to 
her.

The passengers hud almost all passed 
through the gale, and Mildred hnd be
gun to think that perhaps Toil had 
mlased his train, when he appeared 
suddenly from the darkened platform. 
Mildred's heart stood, still ss she saw 
him, for he was walking beside one of 
the prettjest girls she hnd ever seen.

With something like n sob, Mildred 
drew hack Into th*- crdw<l wafrEfng 
with tear-bonlared eyes whtls Ted and 
the girl passed almost wilhlq six feet 
of her. When they had gone Into the 
main station she riished Into the sub
way and somehow mnde the trip to 
her home.

A doorbell rang downstairs, but Mil
dred did n&t notice. Nothing mat
tered. Hut s moment latsr s knock 
sounded at her door nnd the maid an
nounced that Mr. Tsrrlll was waiting. 
Mr. Terrill was Ted. and the announce
ment Hint he was downstairs filled Mil
dred with a sort of dull rage. 8hr 
wondered vaguely why In the world 
hr wns calling on her; but she re
solved that _ahe would not 1st him 
know what spang his selection of the 
other girl had given her. 80 she 
washed ths tears from her eyes and 
went down the stairs. Just as If the 
bottom had not fallen out of ths earth.

Ted stepped forward eagerly as soon 
ns he saw her.

"Mildred 1" he said.
But Mildred only nodded casualty.
"How are you, Ted?" she asked, with 

studipf formality. “You had a nice 
trip, I hope."

He looked at her with startled eyes.
"What’s ths matter, dear!” hs asked,

softly.

By RUTH EVELYN PETERSON

(Otpyrlffct, l i l t .  Western Newspaper Union.) 

"WalterI Walterr

Cut Out the Meat
Washington, June 12.—To meet 

the needs of the American and allied 
armies and tbit, civilian populations, 
of France, Great Britain and Italy- 
the Ainrrican people were asked to 
day by tho food adminiitration to 
place themselves on a limite I h -cf 
allowance from now.until next Sep
tember 15.

Householders were requested not 
"under any circumstances", to buy 
thin one and one-quartor pound* of 
eleir hoof weekly, or one and one- 
half pounds including the bone for 
each [>erson in the household.

Hotels and restaurants were askod 
not to serve boiled beef more than 
two meals weekly, betf steak - more 
than ono meal weekly and' roait 
beef more than one meal weekly.

There was something in tbs wsy be 
s|*oke which shattered 'Mildred’s re
serve Into tiny fragments.

"Oh. Ted." she half sobbed, "I tow 
you get off the train" with her. Where 
Is she?"

"Where Is whbr 
"The other girl—Elsie?"
•Why," Ted looked Very much roystl

"8h-hr ordered Miss Dorothy Wor
den, and waved a scarf toward the big 
wire engo hung from tho top of tho 
porch.

8ho flushed and was generally em
barrassed, for somo ono Whs passing 
tho house, and Ml** Worden was a sen
sitive soul and experienced a certain 
aense of guiltiness. But to tho passer
by the sudden outburst of Miss Wor
den’s well-known parrot convoyed no 
secret. A name, and n common one, 
find no particular significance to unen 
lightened can.

There had been an hour of quite 
rare romance In the lonely life of Mias 
Worden, but ahe bud bidden Its details 
and even Its memories from all out 
elders. She was thirty gnd designated 
os on old maid.

Fate had been kind to hor< A broth
er, fortunate In his business affairs 
and generous In his gifts to his only 
sister,-bod provided her with a coxy 
homo nnd a settled Income. Sho was 
naturally sweet tempered, she hnd not 
allowed her sympathies to grow old 
and sho was the faforlte and confidant 
of all tho younger set of the town.

Lovers had passed her by. For six 
years after girlhood the caro of her In
valid mother had taken all her time 
nnd -Interest, IJy that time she wan 
twenty-eight, and. with a sigh ahe hnd 
accepted tho Inevitable.

"I am qulto on tho shelf,” aho told 
ono of her ncor and dear friends. "And 
that Is not n very sad fate, for I  have 
never had time to think of lovo and 
thcrliih any romance memories."

But sentiment enroe to’Miss Worden 
with a visit for two weeks at a summer 
resort. Tho doctor hnd advised her 
that she needed nnd deserved n change 
and n rest after the dentil of her moth
er. It wns one day while strolling down 
the bench thnt n well-dressed hut unot>- 
truslvc gentleman half paused as he 
pnnsed her. 8hc wns icatcd watching 
the waves and the sporters In the surf 
when the snrno man jinsscd her. She 
noted thnt ho slowed down In Ids pace. 
He hesltnted, then he lifted his tint 
und npjironched her.

"Pardon me, If I hnve made n mis
take,” he mild courteously, "but nro 
you not Dorothy Worden—forgive me. 
Miss Worden7"

'That Is my name," acknowledged 
the Indy. "May I nsk—"

But his clear, honest face hnd be
come nidlnnt. lie extended Ills hand 
readily nm  ̂ somehow won with, those 
friendly earnest eyes, she allowed her 
own to rest In his.

“You don't remember me." ho smlleq. 
"I don't woqdcr. I mnde. Httlo Impres
sion with my personality when Iiwns 
a hoy, less as I drudged along ns n 
mini. I ntn nn old schoolmate of yours.
I am Walter Clyde."

Her fare lit lip In turn, Ah, ahe fully 
retiiembcrcd him now! It was like 
traversing u page fronwin old treas
ured book to go over 'tTJo Incidents of 
their early childhood.1 ..Rhe recalled 
how he had iq>ellcd her.down, nnd h«> 
related an Incident inhere ho hnd tiee.n 
punished for some trivial fault nnd 
she hnd wnlted to go homo with him 
nnd comfort him. It-wns a delightful 
week for. these two lonely ones. IB-
told her of hls flflllT work__Ho was a
traveling salesman, nnil sho In turn ap
prized him of her life history since they 
tmd pnrted. Playfully ho called her 
Dorothy, and asked her to address 
hi in ns Walter, ns she had dune In the 
dear old days of childhood.

"I am coming to see you next time 
my route covers Milton," he told her, 
and when they parted Dorothy felt ns 
though suddenly sho bad been turned 
au’ny from a newly found paradise.
*: 'And when Miss Wordqn got home It 
was n comfort to spenk hts name to 
herself. But wise old Polly hennl her, 
nnd hence tho cull, loud nnd mischiev
ous, whenever the ohsenrnnt parrot 
comprehended thnt It tensod her.
__It-was three months 'later* when n
lonely man turned Ills face In the di
rection of Milton. He hnd his longings 
to sec- Ids old-tlinc school friend, lie 
had his npsgtvlngs also. Somehow 
thnt chnncA meeting with Miss Wor
den hnd filled his life with n new Inter
est. Did ho exaggerate In hla concep
tion of tho wnrm Interest sho hnd 
evinced In Ills affairs? Thnt might have 
been simply n friendly nnd courteous 
act.

Natures Own Fertilizer
$2.00 Per Ton F. 0. B. Camp Gordon, Ga.

IN  CAR LOTS

Waltor Clyde reached Milton nnd In
quired Ids way to the Worden home. 
He located It. Tho neat rose scented 
garden, the vlne-cmbowercd cottage en- 
chanted him. Ho found ills* Worden 
absent from home, probably shopping 
In town or visiting a neighbor. Ho sat 
down on the porch step, wondering If 
he would be welcome.

"Walter I Walter I"
He started to hla feet. At first he 

believed It wns Miss Worden calling
nrd. "when I left her this morning she I * 1®' bc^notlml the parrot In Its
was standing on the station Vu Cole- “ J®J'™#??,f.ro" ' * ? ' * “ *'■' " ' “ l’ *  
v111e * '•  — • j "Walter 1 Walter I" He began think

"And wasn't that ahe coming from 
the train with youf*

"No. dear; that was fny cousin, who 
got on tho train at Bridgeport, and 
who asked me to take her over to-thi 
Penn, station tn New York."

“Oh P  For s long two minutes Mil-

lug. A most agreeable smile crossed 
his face, lie was a slow man, but n- 
rensorier. Had Miss Worden tnugtA the 
clevi-f bird to speak Ids nnmeT 

"I ’ll wait—I’ll stay," he soliloquized. 
"Why not? The bird spoke my name. 
Sort of friendly nnd tender, ton. Dear

dred’s eyes looked anywhere except at I W  hai made a confl
the man before her. But they 
turned to his after hs had atarted to 
speak, for he was saying the moet
Wonderful words In the world. . . » 

"There butt nny oth*r girl." he sail 
w-fily. "Then 
door."

really—really

here la n6 one but you.

dant of the 
llkea me.'

She loved him. and he knew this be
fore he went away, buoyed up with the 
happy knowledge that when summer 
came again aba would-be hla'happy 
bride. r

W. S. JOHNSON -• - J* '

Healey Building Atlanta, Ga.
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22 YEARS IN JACKSONVILLE

F O R MA L  OPENING I
Wo take this occasion to invite tho whole State to Visit »

. us. We not only hope to hnve cvery-customer and pro
spective customer to attend this Formal Opening event, 
•but we desire to have everybody; for wo want you to • 
know and to sco how earnest and how efficient our efforts 
have been to improve our Big Furniture Store to the ' 
extent of ranking second to none In appearance, con
venience nnd completeness of stock. : : : : : : :

We are ready to serve you with" much larger and 
better stock than ever, and it will be a great 
pleasure to have you visit our store. : :  : : ;

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE YOU TO AT- ' §
TEND THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 
COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE DE- 

*  PARTMENT. . . . -

=  Agents Tor Grand Rapids Furniture. “ Columbia” == 
Grnfonolas and Double Disc Records.

“Thematic” Refrigerators.

CHADWICK’S!
“ The Slo c Cunrenient for the Shopper"

7-9 F. Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida
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GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and
.

_  A r e  th e  B e s t

dard Version

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed In bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco grained 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bonds, 
round corners, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially'strong Bible paper.. Only 3 x  4 #  inches 
and just nn inch thick. Type is plain and d e a r— sdf* 
pronouncing. The Four Greet American Hymns ere printed 
end bound w ith this Sa ilo rs and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
This Sailors and Soldier Testament, fteatly ppeked,
ready for mailing, given with a years sub- $2.50
scription to the Sanford Herald for..... .

T
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Heavy''yUldi of high clau products are nee*

elHry to bring a Mg net profit to the grower. The
* banner record for inch results has been held for

tbe last quarter-century by
~r7"~ j  3 ■ V  ' ■ * ' ‘ - *

Ideal Fertilizers FARE OF M0STFRU6AL NATURE

a

Send for our Free Boolu on all commercial 
crops of Florida i also our Spray Catalogued 

Special adrke gladly gfren.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
Mfrs. Ideal FertiHiers.

Ĵacksonville, Fla..

mut

HjtruiriR
|*uso«eTooals| 

fi*nurw »
^̂ ****«*»H*lJt*̂

STORAGE BATTERIES
1 » * *

We make a  specialty on overhauling and charging Storage
Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Arc. L. A. Renaud, Prop. w . Phone 189

>_____

Plenty of Nifty Henna

_— U ur-to-the fact that“ thc7 Wiitt*’
navy bean i« popularly supposed to 
lie used wholly for army and navy 
nquirementa, this excellent meat 
»ub-.tilulc is in scant demnnd. The 
mini of the matter is that the army 
anil navy requirements, until Oet. I 
Me-ftfltjr-covcred, and that there is 

/r\u* * surplus on the market of not 
only i he white navy bean but-wf uli 
domestic grown beans. At *1110 pres- 

-K'! lime the bean market is weak 
to  .sure the trafllr blockade of last 
Mii.ti r lias caused the spring market 
to he Hooded With beans, which un
til r normal conditions would have 
turn consumed in the winter months. 
I . possible that this may have an 
■ 1 . riahie cfTecI on the acreage to 

I.. planted. It 'w ould  be unfortu-

* * * 
nate to have produetion curtailed.
To I’Jinrd against this grocers nrc lie-

, ! in jj

Practically Condemned to tha Ufa of 
Redueea—Daughter* Allowed to 
Como and Qo Freofy, but Son .

la Gloeely Guarded.
* . •

Paris.—Though things Russian ar« 
rather In disfavor Just now, n short 
account of the life led by the ltomu- 
noffsl the former Imperial family, may 
prove of Interest

Tobolsk has been called tbe “City of 
Death,” Its temperature rarely rising 
nbovc the freezing point. Most of Its 
bouses nro built of wood, the ono 
where tbe Imperial family lives being 
one of the few brick-bull dings In thnt 
part of the country. Its ground floor 
Is occupied by a company of soldiers 
Installed there as a guard. Tbe two 
upper floors, consisting of 14 rooms 
most simply furnished, constitute the 
apartments of “Colonel Romanoff.** 

There Ib neither runnliVg water nor 
gns, neither electricity nor bathroom. 
The servants nro obliged Jo draw from 
n nearby well the water needed for 
household purposes. The rooms nro 
heated by brick ovens which burn 
wood. The largest room is not more 
Hum 10 foot by 10 feet.

Tim windows of the house look out
__________ ____________ , nu' nn unattractive Inmlscnoe. Thorn..
urged to make attractive window ■» n garden where the ex-

displays showing the value ef beans 
as n food and how their substitution 
will assist the Food Administration I 
in carrying out its program to feed 
the fighters at the front. Such as
sistance on the pnrt of the grocer

ezar might dig. and forget his bore
dom. A narrow balcony nnd n court- 
vnrd Inclosed by high brick wnlls fur
nish the only breathing sj«ds for the 
imperial prisoners.

Live Life of Recluse*.
Nicholas Itomannff nnd Ills wife nre

will aid materially not only in *#v- [ practically rondl inned to the lives of 
ing meat and w heat but also will be j recluses. Their sole outing consists in
a factor in making the 1918 bean 
acreage ns large or larger ih:.n that 
of 1917. New York Pucker.

When! nnd Crop Condition* 
Florida for the week endingIn

June 10, 1918:

Temperature. 
of the warmest 
ma of 100 deg.

f/9

^AETOff]

a.
UJ V

mending mass at the enthedrnl of the 
Annunciation or lit a neighboring mini- 
istery or going to the public baths, 
where as a special favor thq royolu- 
Iimnry authorllles permit tliem to 
•jntlie once n week. Whenever they go 
>nt they are escorted t»y 11 platoon of 
inldlers commanded hy four ofllcers of 
the guard.

The fare Imposed upon the prisoners, 
s of the most frugal nature. Oncti ae- J 
•ustomrd -to the delicate refinement*
>f French rootling, they nro forced t<> 
ae content with ordinary Russian 
IMies: pltng. a sorl of ri>ll covered , 
with cavlnr: hortseh. n thick soup t 
(Undo of heels and other Vegetables; 
■tiilnelin, n clieese paste. . • .

Thh people of .Tobolsk sliiiiv-nvlthor 
Itosllllty nor sympathy toward the ex-

. ..............................................  i f„nilly. Life in the small town Is
rains occurred over u large portion ! consistently monotonous. The exist- 

; of tl;e northern'nnd efntrni divisions.! rncp nf tjH, former emperor drags 
where some local no aunts ea.e. d. il dung In drub -io|to's«. Vniv and Hu ll 
2 or ! tr.eii.s' I n tee soiitleto < i > i- lie Js anlborl/ed In roelii- tliu visit of 

' moii, and g«r>!a!lv «•* .,f the \| ;- faithful Idgli functionaries whom
In chimin river, rains were IIWiilT-1 t!l(» refohtlloiit.i y gavenuuent permit

Washington.—Among tho busiest 
people supplying tho United State* 
with war materials are tbe makers of 
chronometers.'. Great caro and pro* 
clslon are necessary In turning out 
these navigating Instrument*, which 
are the most accurate portable time- 
keepers known to science.

Hundreds of chronometers have gone 
to the bottom of the ocean line* 
tho war begun. Th|s alnge would 
cause n shortage In'tho ordinary’sup
ply. while tbe equipping of the new 
American merchant marina la creating 
an unprecedented demand for new In
struments.

At present there arc virtually no
chronometers to lie bad In the open 
market. Reforo the war England sup
plied the. world with iuos| of Us flue 
Chronometers.

In ordinary tlmps n good chronome
ter costs about $300. Tito present price 
is $.300 or better, according to the trade 
made. The supply in this quunlry 
passes through the bands of a few c t. 
lo-ri-if-whn-nre dfdng Uielr utmost to 
meet the tli'imiiitl.

From six months to a year and a 
half nre necessary to make nnd ndjust 
n chronometer, Tliti-fiu-chniilsm Is of 
the Uncut metals, and specially adapt
ed to resistance to extremes of tem
perature.

Errors Are Noted.
j No clock or watch bus ever yet kept 
[ perfect’ time, so there Is always n 
1 slight gain or loss in n chronometer. 

For this reason tlw chronometer's rate 
of dally gain or loss Is iletermlmsl hy 
observation ashore, nnd a curd show
ing the rule is made out, nnd deliv
ered with the Instrument. This rate 
of error Is allowed In all notations of

LEGAL ADVERTISING
N O T I C t l  t o  N O N - R E M  D E N T S

In  l f raud  Court,  S r t . n l h  J n d l r l i l  C i rcu it  
n a n d  for H rm ln n ln  C n u n l ) ,  I  Uriel*,  In  

(tnnrcrv 
Jhirr* N. Gamblr, ( ‘omj. l» ln«nt  

V I .
Cirri* A. and T. Tl. Lawrvnts1,
Ittipundanta.
To Carrie A. and T. It. l.a» ri-nrr.

Voti'are tirrcby re. ulrrd lu appear to the 
IU11 nf Cnniplalnt filed herein igainat you In1 
He af n-e entilltd raure on or Is fore Ihe
tlh day of Auput. A. 1>. IMS- .. ________
—The ranront Hrfall i< hereby dc»>;nutei|
• • Ihe nr»*papcr In nhlch fhie orilcr ahull 
l> t.uliiirliril once a «r rk  for <I,M rorweeu- 
the ere O.

Wllrrrr my hand ami ■< »l of otf.ee ut 
San’ord. r’ eminrle county, f'lorlila. rht« *th 
day id June, A. I> !!•!!>.

(•■all I! A |ll»rtil.\S.s. I trrl.
Iiy V M lli-ii|l|... IK C. 

Marlon <!. fleer.
So licit or for I'.-rni lainant.
O F r i. i ie

Biur w in t e r  s u r r a* * 
Consumer* must buy thar 
Mnlcr ruppV of Gul durtjJ. 
•the Spriiiff and Summer for 
* (or.iTm xluoH nr' is tola 

nuiinLiLncd. at a
ruxltrum ̂  rail far
counfpr cndiled 
to avoid aserkms 
Coal sTuirfcaiic 
Una W ii^ r 'S

u .1 ru u  AhtUMI
t f c / t  to J o ld
HUWI ITKATldf/

• . a
> T  * -

The week was i n> 
f the season, niaxi- 
hayltrg occurred at ' 

! several stations. Tin* excess aver
aged nbou* 2 degree*, except in tbe 

’ extreme aoillb, where the tempera- 
i lure was somewhat below the rea- 
sonul.average. The highest teported 

| was 101 deg.; tho lowest, flii deg.

Precipitation. Highly beneficial 
occur ref! over a

( piUil Maloh Ihntfjrl ( pu? *
if Jr I i*f I t». *L 

In tit** mtllt r uf 
Jnhn V. VI» t! fi*rr. 
lh 12 Maifrr **f rrtillnn f**r I- .-»(

On ihi« li'lh diiy Jun**. \ •* Itfi*. «’n
f» A'llilK tin h frjri U.j* |trii*i*n i| I*
K11 l»y I hr I'oufJ that hrftr.riit l*r hid upon
I hi* *amr nn i h? -IHh ilny nf July. A I*.

»4»ftl rnurl, JarFinnvillr, in *afi11 
islflrl at frn n'rlnrh ill th'ff Inf r run it* ami 

fFal rii'tlf* I l.t 11 «if I f  pulidsl.rcl fi ih«* I'nb* 
f«*r«l lit ralt!, a n r « r  |»rInt•-d In *ah1 
hiairtrt ami 'S at all I nn*. n rfnlili r* ami

IlflH* IIIJUll* fr«»m till* lllMtriimont for | il-rf f * f •••»■* .n »a>  al'jtar al aaitl |
,, I * 11 It *> phtf ! r' A 11 J Till si rilhd , III * i y I hny

rvtitlon* ninilt* at ,♦ .! rna>.r ..r .* 0 1  i»r.lHimrr
Tho climnoiiH'lor rfitnp!rlo?i# with ; 'h..ul*l » h* o -n t id  .

, . . . »  , a -Mill it •> lii ft hf f >1 I \ l hr ( o«rl
rnpu-s and sextant, the trto of , iirt ,flB i , rni| t„ n*lt t» all

Imll-pciisiildc Itistnmo nts required In U j » ti .-r. . | » « m.il«‘ ■■! aid i>,it*M.n amt
, . . . "  I, I. ■ ,■ , III- t.-dr- addrewed t». I f .ni  at thrlr |dacr*modern navigation. Hy Its aid. longl- .......... , , ,

tude. or the cast or west position of a wT inkss t ll.n-itai.:. UHAluiN M.
, , . . , i * A 1,1., Juil.r <•( i*td r «u rl .  and tl;e -.-at

l*n!p, ,1« ih'lonnlnof]. Ilhn*^f ut larknin.l .r n **1*1 i ‘*t rn t.
li.ii 1 f'tli *l*y r,f A 1* l r*5t<

| KI > W I II U I!-l.I \ MS. < hrk .
HI the chronometer entile Into use In ■ v.-.-tir

n o w s  ro u n  l i v j m
ruxx s LfYU m il do contain Calomtl, which la 

lhaonir real Llrct Clcarvtrr.flml not tho atckanlng 
fttpinj CalomaI you'** dleaded all your tilth It I* 
M acltntifically combined with other clcanalng 
drufi that It will not aickan, fripo or Inltdt/o wilh 
your work. Known and andanad by Ihouaanda.

He AT DRUB AND CUIUAL STORES.
MaJa by lha maken of Plank'* Chill Tonic

WorMlig ll|i nlui 
1 

III!

Longitude btiflled nil navigators tin

led to- iit coinjuHiy him In tils exile— 
Fount Frederlks nnd Oenernl Vnyekov. 
l*o then* he confides Jit* regrets. Tils

. cient uhd the'droughty comliliotm 
jure htill serious. In some locnlitjt-s 
I the drought has continued several 
| weetis, and several eonnlies report.

"j no rain during tin* cjtrrent weeks 
• ! Some weekly totals Of rain w
1 Archer,, fi t* Gnllnisville. 2 0; Mail-j ..yjna my life mil nlway* been tlmf 
I loon, 2.9; Tnllulnissre, 1.7; Switzer- â .rn prlsisoT7 I do not regret m.v lost 
! land, H.S; f'rescept City. !

lot.3. The aneleiits nnd Inter nnvlpn 
torn. Including: nil tbe great dlseovcr- 
er*. could find Ibe’lr latitude by ol 
si* rvn tin ns of tbe sun’s height, but Hi
could determine their longitude only j --------
by “dead reckoning," nr e*!limiting 
ftielr ship'* |>rogis--s from day to day.
This  system w as  uncertain, nnd 
caused a great many shipwrecks.

Longitude Is merely the difference 
of time between two points on tho 
enrth's surface,' r.nd It became nppnr-

l TRY A HERALD WANT AD

memories nnd bis ImpeV. ; ■ ] to students.of the problem R |»r.
Nicholas llnmnnoff'imitl rferntty *tft T p

{I îperal Vnyekov In lip- nccent of |iro- 
' r,': ifouinl resignation:

S! .
l>o, 1.1: Jackson ville. 1.2, and Or
lando, 1.0 inches'. *

Condition of Crops The dry 
weather enabled farmers to pul all 
crops in good condition. Cotton wes 

! well worked, ar̂ d it improved some- 
| what during the week, but the boll 
' weevil. is bad and still spreading. 
Some corn has been ruined, and

power. AH I nsk la lo ho allowed to 
retire to Crimen, where I could live 
iiirr'oundi'd by Umvers. I feel nmr> 
hnn ever Hint I would lie peaceful nnd 
nippy mf a simple citizen of n repute 
lo."

Ills resignation In no wise Is shnred

sented thnrir nn Hislnilnent could in* 
1 a-r-.-.ed th».t notild keep accurate time 

ui sen. It would in* possible to find Ho* 
l> ngitilde of a slilp’s position whenever 

] e.milker eondlriotts were* fnvorulde. 
1 .mi. al Ihe slilp eintlil lie deta’riolueil 
by nn east nr west observation of the 
>nn. morning or afternoon, worked out 
by‘accepted table*. If Hie time of a 
given imltil mi .shore was known 
filaxml Hie stdp. the difference In tltno 

) would give Hie longitude of the slilp. 
England was Hie Arid nation to cope

It Helps!
Tit ere can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardul, 
the woman's tonle, In 
the, treatment ol many 
troubles peculiar to 
women* The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardul in the 
past 40 years, fs conclu
sive proof that It Is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

' Take

wounds, shocks nnd Irritates her. 
Nowadays Alexandra devotes herself 

. . .... <r • . ». ... to her children, whom she tenches not
much is still suffering o i ^—A —̂ fun-resIsn Ihenisrlvrs-littl-In rrmrmW.-

U’lmt makes her most Indignant Is Hint 
die Is allowed neither to write nor re
ceive letters" thnt iiro not opened hy 
the revolutionary officers.' Sim con- 
Mnnlly repents to her daughters: 

“Never forget what wo nro forfeit 
;o bear at the present moment."

Her only roufldnnte Is Countess Nn- 
•Ischklne, who was her lady In wnlting 
md who was utlowwl to follow her to 
Tobolsk • ' '

tIUT= SR y»d*lbe. criijris_Taif_ro- gooiT7 
The need of rnin is pressing,' how
ever. and without it the corn crop 
will suffer beyond recovery during 
the 11resent week. Although show- 
log the need of more rnin cane, 
peanuts, castor beans, enssnvn nnd 
minor crops arc still in faic to good 
condition. Some complain, that cit
rus fruits are dropping: also of rust 
and while fly, hut cs a whole Ihe 

'outlook is fair to good. Conridcr- 
nblo Juno bloom is reported. The 
nbed of rain has delayed sweet pota
to plantipg, but the work wn» ad
vanced during the week.

3  Hie Woman's Tonic H
Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 

Hixson, -Tenn., writes;
"I was passing through 
the . . .  back and 
sjdes were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriha- Ttefl fust Howble. I canTtelt just I 
and where I hurt, Sbour 
all over. I think . . .  I 
began Cardul, and my. 
pains grew less and less, 
until i was cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a
woman «  y ----
Ido all i

Fish Industry Trotected

Tho efforts on the part pf some 
people to hnvo the fishing laws of 
Florida abrogated so that all sizes of 
almost ail of the fish at all times of 
tho year could be caught without 
regard to the market demands, 
proved a failure, nnd through tho 
port of the Florida commercial or
ganizations back of him,. little or no 
change in the law has been made, 
and tho fishing industry will still be 
protected. '

Tho stand waa taken by those who 
studied the question that thore was 
enough fish available in Florida and 
adjacent watera to aupply any mar
ket deminda under the present law's, 
and that it war not only neceesary

vy I lie‘former Ctnrlrin Alexandra. Ev
erything" In tier new mode of life | wl,h tills great problem. In 1711 It up-

Alexis Closely; Guarded.
If Hie grand duchesses nre allowed 

;o come nnd go freely in tho town- 
without the vexation o f  any 'syrvcll- 
nnce, Ihe same thing la not tpfo of tho 
?x-cznrrvltch. I’ rlnee Alexis, who Is 
familiarly known as Alloscbn, ‘ran go 
jut and piny in Ihe public parks when
ever He like*, but Irf la watched by 
punrds specially nttnehod to his person.

The dnoghtcra of tho former czar, 
lead a simple life. Grand Duchess 
Dlgn, the most serious of them all. has 
enrolled hcriclf among the voluntary 
nurses of a military hospital to which, 
sro -sent • convalescents frdra Siberia 
and' where she conscientiously passes 
icvcrni hours a day.

Grand Duchess Marie has taken up 
stenography and typewriting to help 
her father write bis memoir*.' But ho 
dictates nothing and writes nothing. 
Sometimes ho leans- out of the only 
window, which overlooks the town, 
aud watches his children when they go 
for *  walk. Be wean'the- undress 
uniform of a colonel of the Prevbajeo- 
■kya and puts on a dignified air as 
soon as he thinks he ta being observed. 
But when he thlnki himself alone hls 

lost* It* stiffness, tie hide* hla

pointed “Commissioners for tho Dis
covery of Longltiidq nt Sen," nnd au
thorized Hie payment of largo prizes 
Jo BHmiihiiii-r»“*-orrli-to-Hir-dcstml 
end. This commission existed until 
1S28, mid distributed more than ?.r>00,- 
000 In prizes.

I* * ‘ '
Win* $100,000 Prize.

Tho chief prize offered hy the com
mission, $100,OOO, was won by John 
Harrison, n Yorkshire watchmaker, 
who spent his 11 fo In perfecting tlm 
chronAmrter.

Harrison mnde Hie best wntchcs in 
•England. Although, of limited educa
tion. he condurted many original re
searches in the expansion of metnln. 
In search of materials for nn Improved 
wntch or clock, that would prove Im
pervious to changes of temperature. 
Ilfs first great fent was the production 
of n “gridiron pendulum clock.-"  tho 
fir,st chronometer, which In 17TW ho 
look to the royal commission. It was 
tested by tho commission by being 
sent on a voynge to Lisbon." .

The test was not decisive, and .Bar- 
,rlson continued to work on his chro- 
nomctoî r seeking tho great prize, for a 
period of 20 yean. In 1701, when six
ty-eight years old, narrison announced 
that he had solved *11 problems In
volved In bis work. Be produced a 
chronometer which the commission, 
sent on a voyage to Jamaica, to test 
for heat.. It varied bnt two minutes 
on tbe entire veyage of several months.

The commission demanded another 
test, and the chronometer waa sent to 
Barbados varying but two-thirds of 
a second a week In a voyage of flve< 
months.
- Harrison had now fairly won the 

prize, bnt he was paid only half of It,, 
ihe chronometer being given further 

~ ‘ eighty
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T I I E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

lu* Ford Mn<h*l T One Tun Tr. W. is 
ily the tuwssiiy uf farmer, ir.ai.ufi.t:- 
< r, co n trac to r  an d  m erch an t. II h a s .

: tiie strong features of the Ford cai 
i ade bigger ami stronger. It has* the 
pov t-jful worm dirive, extra largo emer
gent y ! rakes acting on both rear wheels 
ai d controlled by hand lever,’ 12-1 ireh 
v h(eii.i;.iP ye t tun s in a 4G foot circle, 
and lias been most iht iuehly'tested—We_ 

l.uGW it is absolutely -(Iy pen liable. We 
aflvifco giving your order without dok.y 
that you may he .supplied r*s soon aspes- 
rih'.o. 'fliif demand is large anil orders 
are filled in rotation, 
today.

cav e

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates.


